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In  [1 ] , Ausla n d e r  and Buchsbaum c h a ra c te r iz e  s e p a r a b i l i ty  f o r  a 
N oetherian  r in g  S over a base  r in g  R in  term s o f ra m if ic a tio n  o f  
prime id e a ls  in  S . They prove th a t ,  w ith  r a th e r  g en e ra l assum ptions,
S i s  R -separab le  i f  and only i f  each maximal id e a l  o f S i s  unrami­
f ie d  (Theorem 2 .5 ) .  I f  more co n d itio n s  a re  pu t on R and S , namely 
th a t  R i s  an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  N oetherian  domain and S th e  in te g r a l  
c lo su re  o f R in  a sep a rab le  f i e ld  ex ten s io n  o f  th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f 
R , w ith  S R -p ro je c tiv e , th ey  achieve th e  fo llow ing  r e s u l t :  S i s  R-
sep a rab le  i f  and on ly  i f  each prim e id e a l  o f h e ig h t one in  S i s  un­
ram ified  (C o ro lla ry  3 .7 ) .  We w i l l  g ive  examples to  show th a t  th is  
r e s u l t  can f a i l  to  h o ld  i f  th e  N oetherian  r e s t r i c t i o n  on R i s  removed 
o r i f  S i s  no t R -p ro je c tiv e .
We focus our a t te n t io n  h ere  on th e  prime id e a ls  o f  the  base r in g  
R , and c a l l  S h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  over R i f  S i s  sep arab le  a t  each 
lo c a l iz a t io n  a t  a h e ig h t 1 prime id e a l  o f R . We e s ta b l i s h  some g en e ra l 
p ro p e r t ie s  o f h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  a lg e b ra s , analogous to  some o f th e  b a s ic  
p ro p e r t ie s  o f sep a rab le  a lg e b ra s , and we a lso  g iv e  s e v e ra l  examples o f
V
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  a lg eb ras  which are  n o t sep a ra b le . In  C hapter 4 we 
de fin e  and prove the  e x is ten ce  of a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  c lo su re  o f  a 
g iven  base r in g . In  th e  l a s t  ch ap ter we r e s t r i c t  our a t te n t io n  to  a 
c e r ta in  c la s s  o f domains, which we c a l l  sem i-K ru ll domains, and, by- 
g e n e ra liz in g  somewhat th e  e a r l i e r  n o tio n  o f a h e ig h t 1 c lo su re , we are  
ab le  to  prove th e  e x is ten c e  o f a unique h e ig h t 1 c lo su re . We th en  prove 
a G alo is correspondence theorem which g iv es  a one-to-one correspondence 
between in te g r a l ly  c losed  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  subalgebras o f the  
h e ig h t 1 c lo su re  and c e r ta in  subgroups o f th e  automorphism group of th e
h e ig h t 1 c lo su re  over th e  base  r in g .
A ll r in g  and a lg eb ras  throughout t h i s  paper a re  assumed to  be
commutative w ith  u n i t .  The base  r in g  w i l l  always be denoted by R and
a l l  unadorned te n so rs  a re  tak en  over R .
vx
CHAPTER 1
HEIGHT 1 SEPARABLE ALGEBRAS: BASIC PROPERTIES
The purpose o f t h i s  ch ap te r i s  to  d e fin e  h e ig h t 1 s e p a r a b i l i ty  
and to  e s ta b l i s h  some b a s ic  p ro p e r t ie s .
For a r in g  R , l e t  X '( r )  denote th e  s e t  of a l l  prime id e a ls
in  R having rank (h e ig h t)  < 1 . I f  S i s  an R -algebra and Q i s  in
X '(S ) , th en  by Q fl R we mean th e  c o n tra c tio n  o f Q to  R . We
remark th a t  i f  R e g ,  S i s  in te g r a l  over R , and P i s  in  X '(R ) ,
then  th e re  e x is t s  a prime Q in  X '(S ) w ith  Q D R = P . We no te  
a lso  th a t  i f  Going Down ho lds fo r  th e  R -a lgebra  S ( e .g . ,  i f  S i s  
R - f la t  -  see [15; p . 3 3 ]) , then  Q D R i s  in  X '(R ) i f  Q i s  in  X '(S ) 
We s h a l l  c a l l  t h i s  p ro p e rty  NBU ( f o r  No Blowing Up, as in  [7 ] ) .
DEFINITION 1 .1  An R -algebra  S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R
i f  Sp i s  a sep arab le  R p-algebra fo r  a l l  P in  X '(R) . S i s  
s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  i f  S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  and f i n i t e l y  
g en era ted  and p ro je c tiv e  as an R-module. S i s  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  
sep a rab le  i f  Sp i s  sep arab le  as an R p-algebra  and f i n i t e l y  g enera ted
and p ro je c t iv e  as an Rp-module fo r  each p in  X '(R ) . We remark
th a t  s tro n g  h e ig h t 1 s e p a r a b i l i ty  im p lies  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g  s e p a r a b i l i ty .
Suppose th a t  M i s  an S ® S module fo r  an R -a lgeb ra  S . 
Then, fo r  p in  X '(R ) , = M ® R^ i s  an (8  #  S)^ = 8^ 8^, 8^-
module . Let = fm ÇM : (s<8>l)m = ( l ® s ) m  , f o r  a l l  s  in  8} .
8
D efine lik ew ise  M ^ .
P
PROPOSITION 1 .2  I f  8 i s  f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  as an R -a lg eb ra ,
q 8
and M i s  an 8 ® 8 module, th en  (m “  ^p ' P in  X '(R ) .
P ro o f; L et s^  , i  = l , . . . , n  , g en era te  8 as an R -a lg eb ra ,
and d e fin e  f^ : M ->• M by f^(m ) = ( l  <8> s^)m -  (s ^  ® l)m  . Then we
have th e  ex ac t sequence 0 ----- >■  >■ M M ( n = p roduct )
where g(m) = ( f ^ (m ) ,. . .  ,f^(m ) ) , f o r  m in  M . For p in  X '(R ) we 
have (n Mp) = n(Mp) , and so o b ta in  the  fo llow ing  diagram:
0 —  ̂ (yP) — »-M — »- (n M)
P P P
8
0  >- M P  S- M  S- n(M )
P P P
g
Thus we see th a t  ( ^ ) p  =  .
L et 8® denote 8 <%) 8 and 8® denote 8 8
P P P
LEMMA 1 .3  I f  M i s  an 8^-module fo r  an R -a lgeb ra  8 , th en  
8^
Hom (8  ,M ) ^ , by f  -»■ f ( l )  , fo r  a l l  p in  X '(R ) .
g® P P P
P
8
Proof: Note th a t  f ( l )  i s  in  i f  f  i s  in  Hom ^(8^,M_) ,
  P g® P P
s in c e  ( s  ® l ) f ( l )  = f ( ( s  ® l ) l )  = f ( s )  = f ( ( l  ® s ) l )  = ( l  ® s ) f ( l )  ,
S
f o r  a l l  s in  S . I f  m i s  in  M ^ d efin e  f  : S -»• M by 
P P P P
f ( s )  = sra . Then f  i s  in  Hom (S ,M ) . I f  f ( l )  = 0 , thengS p p
f  = 0 . The lemma fo llo w s. ^
I f  h : M ->■ M' i s  a homomorphism o f S®-modules M and M' ,
and i f  p i s  in  X '(R ) , we have th e  induced map h^ : ^  , and
th e  fo llow ing  diagram : ^
Hom (8  ,M )  E--------  ̂ Hom (8 ,M:)
gG P P f + h  o f  g S P P  
P P P
Ii8 h E = h L
M E —E--------E M' E
S E P
We claim  th a t  h  E i s  w e ll-d e f in e d  and the  diagram commutes. I f  m
8 8
i s  in  MpE  ̂ then  hpE(jn) = h^Cm) , and ( s  ® l)hp(m ) = h p ((s  ® l)m ) =
hp( ( l ® s ) m )  = ( l ® s  )hp( m ) . Given f  : 8^ -> th en  h*( f )  = h^ o f  ,
8




f ( l )  — )- h p E ( f ( i ) )  = h p f ( l )  , and th e  diagram  commutes. 
We can now s ta t e  a c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  of h e ig h t 1 s e p a r a b i l i ty ,  
s im ila r  to  th a t  fo r  s e p a r a b i l i ty  found in  [3; p .43 ].
THEOREM:1 .4  8 i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -algebra  i f  and only
i f  fo r  a l l  8®-modules M and M' and a l l  onto 8® homomorphisms
s s s
h : M -»• M ', the map h ^ : M ^ M' ^ i s  OBto, for  a i l  p in  X '(R) .
P P P
(Note th a t  i f  h i s  onto then  h^ i s  o n to .)
P ro o f; I f  S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R , th en  fo r  p in
X '(R ) , i s  8 ^ -p ro je o tiv e . Thus, i f  h : M ->■ M' i s  onto , we have
P P P P P
* S
hp i s  on to , which im p lies  th a t  h^ i s  on to .
C onversely, suppose th e  c o n d itio n  h o ld s . To show 8^ i s  R^-
se p a ra b le , we show 8^ i s  8 ® -p ro jec tiv e , fo r  a l l  p in  X '(R ) . Let
f  : N ^  N' be an onto homomorphism fo r  8p-modules N and N' . I f  we
l e t  M = N , M' = N' and h : M -> M' be th e  map f  , then  we have
P P P
8^-modules M and M' and an onto 8^-module homomorphism h : M ^  M'
such th a t  Mp = N , NT = N' and h^ = f  . Then, s in ce  h i s  onto ,
8 8 8 8 ^ 
h ^ i s  onto and so f  ^ : N -> N' ^ i s  on to . Hence, f  : Hom (8 ,N)
■p ■   ■ p '
Hom (8  ,N ')  i s  on to , proving  th a t  8 i s  8 ^ -p ro je c tiv e .
Cj® P P P
We now prove some g en era l f a c ts  about h e ig h t 1 s e p a r a b i l i ty .
PR0P08ITI0N 1 .$  8uppose th a t  R^ and R^ a re  R -algebras and
th a t  8^ i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R ^-a lgebra  fo r  i  = 1 ,2  . Let R^
map to  R̂  ̂ ® Rg by r  -> r  ($?> 1 and l e t  R^ map to  R^ <§) R^ by
r  1 0  r  . 8uppose th a t  R^ <S> R^ s a t i s f i e s  NBU over b o th  R  ̂ and R^ .
Then 8^ ® 8 i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R^ ® R ^-algebra .
P ro o f: Let p be i n  X'(R^ ® R^) and l e t  pu = p H R^ , so
th a t  p. i s  in  X '(R .) . Then, s in ce  ( 8 . )  i s  sep a rab le  over 1 1  1 p^
(R .)  we have th a t  (S , ) <E» (8_) i s  sep a rab le  over (R. ) ®
1 p^ 1 P^ ^ Pg P]_
(R ) . L o ca liz in g  f u r th e r  we have ((S , ) ® (8 „ ) ) i s  separab le
p2 P]_ ?2 P
4
over ((R j)p ^  »  ® '^a^P j^P  “ '®1 ®2>P '
and lik ew ise  fo r  (R̂  ̂ 8  r e s u l t  fo llo w s.
COROLLARY 1 .6  I f  and a re  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R-
a lg eb ra s , th en  so i s  ® .
P ro o f: Let R^ = Rg = R in  ( 1 .5 ) ,  and no te  th a t  i f  p i s  in
X'(R^ 0  Rg) = X '(R) , then  p = p n R ^ = p n R ^  .
COROLLARY 1 .7  I f  S i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  R -a lgebra  and
T i s  an R -algebra  s a t is fy in g  NBU over R , th en  T ® S i s  h e ig h t 1
sep arab le  over T .
P ro o f; In  (1 .5 )  l e t  S = 8 , = T , R^ = T and Rg = R .
I f  p i s  in  X'(R^ ® R^) = X '(T ) , th en  p fl T = p , and p fl R i s  in
X '(R) by h y p o th e s is . The conclusion  follow s by (1 .5 ) .
COROLLARY 1 .8  I f  I  i s  an id e a l  o f R such th a t  R /I
s a t i s f i e s  NBU over R and i f  S i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  R -a lg eb ra ,
then  R /I ® S = S /IS  i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R /I .
P ro o f: Follows d i r e c t ly  from (1 .7 ) .
We remark th a t  th e  hypo thesis  th a t  R /I s a t i s f i e s  NBU over R 
i s  f a i r l y  r e s t r i c t i v e .
I f  I  con ta in s a prime id e a l  of h e ig h t > 1 and R /I has a 
prime id e a l  P of h e ig h t 1, th en  NBU i s  no t s a t i s f i e d ;  i f  PQ,P^ are
prim es in  R w ith  P^ J  P^ c I  , th en  P^ c p^ c P fl R , and so P fl R
i s  n o t in  X '(R) .
PROPOSITION 1 .9  I f  I i s  an id e a l  o f S and S i s  a h e ig h t 
1 sep arab le  R -a lgeb ra , then  S /I  i s  a  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  R -a lgebra .
P roof: I f  p i s  in  X '(r ) , then  ( S / l )  = S / I  . S ince S
  P P P  P
i s  sep a rab le  over R and I  i s  an id e a l  in  S , the  r e s u l t  fo llo w s.
P P P
COROLLARY 1.10 I f  S i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -algebra  and 
f  : S ->■ S ' i s  a s u r je c t iv e  homomorphism, th en  S '  i s  a h e ig h t 1 
sep a rab le  R -algebra .
P ro o f; S ince S /k e r ( f )  = S '  , th e  r e s u l t  fo llow s by ( 1 .9 ) .
Our nex t p ro p o s itio n  d ea ls  w ith  th e  R /I '- a lg e b r a  S /I  , where 
I i s  an id e a l  o f S and I '  i s  an id e a l  o f R contained  in  I  D R . 
But f i r s t  we prove two lemmas.
LEMMA 1.11 Let I  be an id e a l  o f R and p 2 I  a prime
id e a l .  Then R ^/I^ = (R /l)^ ^ ^  .
P ro o f: Define f  : R  ̂-»■ (R/lX^y^ by r / s  ->• ( r  + l ) / ( s  + l )  ,
fo r  r  in  R and s in  R -  p . This i s  a w e ll-d e f in e d  s u r je c t ic n ,
and we show th a t  i t s  k e rn e l i s  I^  . Suppose th a t  ( r  + l ) / ( s  + I ) = 0
in  (R /l)p y j . Then th e re  i s  an s '  + I  in  R /I = p / I  w ith
( s '  + l ) ( r  + I )  = 0 ; i . e . ,  s ' r  i s  in  I . Note th a t  s '  i s  in
R -  p , s in ce  o therw ise s '  + I  would be in  p / I  . Then we have 
s ' r / s ' s  = r / s  i s  in  1^ . On th e  o th e r hand, i f  r / s  i s  in  1^ ,
then  r  i s  in  I  and c le a r ly  f ( r / s  ) = 0 . Thus th e  k e rn e l of f  i s
Ip  and th e  p roof i s  com plete.
LEMMA 1.12 Let I be any id e a l  in  R and l e t  p be a prime
in  R /I . Denote p 0 R by Q . Then, i f  M i s  any R-module w ith
IM = 0 , M  ̂ = M .
Q P
P ro o f: Follows by the  fo llow ing  s t r in g  o f e q u a l i t i e s :  M  ̂ =
M 8  Rg = M/IM 8  Rg = (M 8  R /I)  8  Rg = ]M 8  R / I g  = M 8  (R /I )^y^ (by
1 .11 ) = M 8  (R /I)  = M 81 /T (R /I)  = M_ .
P P P
PROPOSITION 1 .13  Let S be a h e ig h t 1 separab le  R -algebra
and I an id e a l  in  S . Let I '  be an id e a l  o f R con tained  in
6
I n R such th a t  R / I '  s a t i s f i e s  NBU as an R -a lg eb ra . Then S /I  
i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R /I '- a lg e b r a .
P ro o f; Let p be in  X '( R / I ')  ; th en  Q = p fl R i s  in  
X '(R ) . By ( 1 .9 ) ,  S /I  i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R . Hence,
( S / l ) ^  i s  a p ro je c tiv e  (S /I  ® S /l)^ -m o d u le . S ince I '  c I  fl R ,
Q y "
s / I  ® S /I  = S /I  S /I  . A lso , I ' ( S / I )  = 0 and
I ' ( S / I  S / I )  = 0 . Thus, by (1 .1 2 ) ,  ( S / l )  = ( S / l ) g  and
( S / I  S / I )  = ( S /I  8 / l ) g  . T herefore  (8 /1  )^ i s  a p ro ­
je c t iv e  (S /I  S /I)p-m odule and a sep a rab le  ( R /I ') ^ - a lg e b r a .
Next, we have a v e rs io n  o f t r a n s i t i v i t y .
PROPOSITION 1 .1 /  Let T be a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  S -a lg e b ra ,
f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  as an S-module, where S i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le
ex ten s io n  of R and in te g r a l  over R . Then T i s  a h e ig h t 1
sep a rab le  R -algebra .
P ro o f; Let p be in  X '(R ) . We show f i r s t  th a t  T^ i s  a
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  S ^ -a lg eb ra . For Q in  X '(S ^) , l e t  Q' be
Q n S . Then, s in ce  S^ = S ® R^ i s  a f l a t  S-module, NBU ho lds and
Q' i s  in  X '(S ) . Thus, T^, i s  a sep a rab le  S ^ ,-a lg e b ra , and so
(Tg, )p i s  sep arab le  over (S ^ , )p . (By (Tq,  )p we mean T^, 8  R^ . )
S ince (T^, ) = (T )g and (S ^ , )^ = (8 ^ )^  , we see th a t  T^ i s  h e ig h t
1 sep a rab le  over S^ , fo r  each p in  X '(R) .
Suppose M i s  a maximal id e a l  o f  S^ , fo r  p in  X '(R) .
S ince S i s  an in te g r a l  e x ten s io n  o f R , M 11 R must be maximal
P P P
in  Rp ; i . e . ,  M (1 R^ = pR^ . S ince ht(M) 5 ht(M (1 R^) [11; p . 30,
45] and ht(M fl R^) = ht(pR p) < 1 , we have ht(M ) 5 1 ; i . e . ,  M i s
in  X '(S  ) . S ince T i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  S -module and (T )..p p p p M
i s  (s X ,-separab le  f o r  a l l  maximal id e a ls  M i s  S , we have th a t  T pM  p P
i s  sep a rab le  over [3; p . 72]. Then, s in ce  i s  sep a rab le  over
R , i t  fo llow s th a t  T i s  sep a rab le  over R . We have shown th a t  T 
P P P
i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R .
REMARK 1.15 We remark th a t  in  th e  p ro o f o f  (1 .1 4 )  we have 
shown th e  fo llo w in g ; I f  S i s  an in te g r a l  ex ten s io n  o f R and T i s  
a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  S -a lg e b ra , f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  as an S-module, then  
Tp i s  sep a rab le  over S^ , fo r  a l l  p in  X '(R ) .
CHAPTER 2 
POLYNOMIAL EXTENSIONS
In  t h i s  ch ap ter we examine R -algebras of th e  form R [ x ] / ( f (x ) )  , 
where f ( x )  i s  a monic polynom ial in  R[x] . We a lso  g iv e  an example 
o f  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -algebra  which i s  n o t sep a ra b le .
DEFINITION 2 .1  A monic polynom ial f ( x )  in  R[x] i s  a 
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  polynom ial i f  R [ x ] / ( f (x ) )  i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  
R -a lgeb ra .
We r e c a l l  th a t  fo r  a f i e l d  K , a polynom ial f (x )  in  K[x] 
i s  sep a rab le  i f  and only i f  th e re  e x i s t  P and Q in  K[x] w ith
P f + Q f' = 1 , where f '  denotes th e  d e r iv a tiv e  o f  f  . I t  i s  a lso
known th a t  t h i s  r e s u l t  ho lds fo r  commutative r in g s  (w ith  1 ). We 
n o te  th i s  r e s u l t  n e x t.
PROPOSITION 2 .2  For a commutative r in g  R , a monic polynom ial 
f ( x )  in  R[x] i s  sep a rab le  i f  and only  i f  th e re  e x is t  P and Q in  
R[x] w ith  P f + Q f' = 1 .
P ro o f: Let M be a maximal id e a l  in  R , and l e t  I  be the
id e a l  in  R[x] g enera ted  by f  and f '  . Then
R [x ]/I  ® R/M = (R /M [x])/I , where Î  i s  th e  id e a l  gen era ted  by the  
canon ica l images o f f , f '  , r e s p e c tiv e ly , in  R[x]/M .
Let S = R [x ] / ( f )  ; th en  S i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  R-module. 
Thus S i s  R -separab le  i f  and only i f  S/MS i s  R /M -separable fo r  
every maximal id e a l  M in  R . Note th a t  SAIS = (R /M [x ]) /(f)  .
S ince R/W i s  a f i e l d ,  f  i s  sep a rab le  i f  and on]y i f  Ï  = ( f , f ' )  =
R,/M[x] ; i . e . ,  i f  and only i f  (R /M [x])/I = 0 . By th e  above, we see
th a t  S i s  R -separab le  i f  and only i f  R [x ]/I  ® R/M = 0 f o r  a l l  
maximal id e a ls  M in  R . By th e  Nakayama Lemma, R [x ]/I  ® R/M = 0 
f o r  a l l  maximal id e a ls  M i f  and only i f  R [x ]/I  = 0 . This proves 
th e  p ro p o s itio n .
2 .3  From (2 .2 )  we see th a t  i f  f ( x )  i s  a sep a rab le  polynom ial
and f ( a )  = 0 , th en  f ' ( a )  i s  a u n i t .
COROLLARY 2 .4  A monic polynom ial f  in  R[x] i s  h e ig h t 1
sep a rab le  i f  and only  i f  1^ = Rp[x] f o r  each p in  X '(R ) , where
I  i s  th e  id e a l  in  R g enera ted  by f  and f '  .
P ro o f; Follows d i r e c t ly  from ( 2 .2 ) ,  s in ce  (R [x ] /f )^  =
R [ x ] / f  and I  i s  g enera ted  by f  and f '  , where f  denotes
P P P P P P
th e  polynom ial f  w ith  i t s  c o e f f ic ie n ts  considered  as elem ents o f R^ .
2.5  As in  ( 2 .3 ) ,  we no te  th a t  i f  f ( x )  i s  h e ig h t 1 separab le
and S = R [x ] /f  , th en  whenever a i s  a ro o t o f f  in  S , f ' ( a )
i s  a u n it  in  , f o r  a l l  p in  X"(R) .
Let f (x )  be a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  polynom ial in  R[x] , and
l e t  S = R [x ] /f  . Let a = x + ( f )  in  S . Then a i s  a ro o t of f
in  S , and, s in ce  th e  lead in g  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f x -  a i s  a u n i t ,  th e
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E uclidean  a lgo rithm  i s  v a l id  here  [12; p . 120]. Hence, x -  a d iv ides 
f  in  S [x ], Let
f ( x )  = (x  -  a )(b_  + •••  + b + x^~^)u n-<c
= (b X + • ••  + b + x^)  -  (ab_ + • ••  + ab gX^"  ̂ + ax^~^)u II—ic u n—.c
= ^ < V 2  -  * t V s  -
+ ••• + (b^ -  ab^)x -  abg
Since f ( a ) = 0 , we have the  fo llow ing  :
n-1
(* )  a = y (ab . -  b . T )a , where b , = 1 and b , = 0 .
1 1 - 1  n -1  -11=0
R eca ll th a t  i f  T i s  a sep a rab le  R -algebra  th en  th e  s e p a r a b i l i ty  idem-
p o te n t fo r  T i s  th e  unique idem potent e in  T ® T such th a t  e
maps to  1 under th e  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  map T (8> T ->■ T and ( l  ® t ) e  =
( t  #  l ) e  , fo r  a l l  t  in  T . We are  going to  d e sc rib e  th e  sep ara ­
b i l i t y  idem potent fo r  S^ in  term s o f a , b^ , and f ' ( a )  , f o r  p 
in  X '(R ) .
PROPOSITION 2 .6  In  th e  s e t t in g  described  above, th e  elem ent 
n -1  . b .
e = y a^ ® in  S ® S , fo r  p in  X '(R) , i s  th e
i=0 f ' ( a )  P P
s e p a r a b i l i ty  idem potent fo r  S^ .
Proof ; I f  m : Sp ® Sp -> S^ i s  th e  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  map, th en  we
n - i  a .D. f  ' f'Q )
have m( e ) =  ̂ f ' ’{’£) ~ f>( a ) ' “ 1 • To show th a t  ( l ® s ) e  = ( s ® l ) e  
i=0
fo r  a l l  s in  Sp , we need only show (1  ® a )e  = (a  ® l ) e  , s in ce  
Sp i s  g en era ted  over Rp by a . We have the  fo llow ing :
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n-1 ab. n-1
( 1 ® a)e  = I  a^ ® snd ( a ® 1 )e = ^ a
1=0  ̂ 1=0
1+1 ® f T i 7  •
From (* )  we o b ta in  a^ ® p '[a' )'
n -1  .I (ab. -  b._^)a
1=0
® fT iT
n—1 . ab . — b . ^
T a ® ----- ■2m —4—  , s in ce  th e  term s ab . -  b . . a re  In  R . Then,
1=0 f T a J ^  1 1-1
n -1  f 
( a  ® l ) e  = I  
1=0
n-1  ^
= I  1=0
( l  ® a)e  . Thus e I s  th e  s e p a r a b i l i ty  Idem potent.
The key to  th e  above I s  th e  f a c t  th a t  I f  I s  R ^-sep arab le ,
th en  f ' ( a )  I s  a u n i t  In  . I f  f ' ( a )  I s  n o t a u n i t  In  S , th en
S I t s e l f  cannot be R -sep arab le . I f  we l e t  
n -1  ^
e '  = 'I a ® b . , an elem ent o f S ® S , th en  the  above shows th a t  I t  
1=0 ^
Is  s t i l l  tru e  th a t  (1  ® s ) e '  = ( s  ® l)e "  fo r  a l l  s In  S , b u t i t
I s  no longer t ru e  th a t  ^ a^b^ = 1 , s in ce  ^ a^b^ = f ' ( a )  . However,
th e  elem ent e '  a c ts  l ik e  a "pre-im age" fo r  the  s e p a r a b i l i ty  Idem potent
o f each lo c a l iz a t io n  , p In  X '(R ) , In  th e  sense th a t  th e  Id e a l
g en era ted  by m (e ')  In  , namely I t s e l f ,  I s  th e  same Id e a l
gen era ted  by m(e) , where m I s  th e  m u l t ip l ic a t io n  map, s in ce
m (e ')  = f ' ( a )  I s  a u n i t  In  .
Next we g iv e  an example which I s  based  on th e  fo llo w in g  e x e rc ise
In  [11; M ,  p . 114]. Let k be a f i e l d ,  and l e t  R' be th e  r in g  o f a l l
polynom ials In  k [x ,y ]  having no term  In  a power o f  x a lo n e . Let M
be th e  prime Id e a l  In  R' c o n s is tin g  o f  a l l  polynom ials having  co n stan t
2
term  zero . Note th a t  th e  Id e a l  (y )  I s  n o t prime In  R' , s in ce  (x y )
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i s  i n  (y )  b u t xy i s  n o t in  (y )  . Suppose th e re  i s  a prim e id e a l  P
w ith  (y )  c p c M . I f  f  belongs to  M -  P , th en  a t  l e a s t  one term
of f  i s  n o t in  P ; t h i s  term  cannot be in  (y )  , so i t  must be o f th e
form rx^y , i  > 1 . But then  (rx ^y )^  = r^x^^y^ i s  in  (y )  c p ,
im plying rx^y i s  in  P , a c o n tra d ic t io n . Thus, M i s  minimal over
(y )  . F u r th e r , rarik(M) > 2 s in ce  M co n ta in s  th e  zero  id e a l  and the
prim e id e a l  o f  a l l  polynom ials w ith  co n s tan t term  equal to  zero  and no 
term  in  a power o f  y  a lo n e .
EXAMPLE 2 .7  (A h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -algebra  which i s  no t sepa­
r a b le .  ) Using th e  n o ta tio n  in  th e  above e x e rc is e , l e t  R = R^ . Then, 
MRĵ  i s  minimal over (y )  , and by lo c a l iz in g  we have ensured th a t  th e  
elem ent y cannot be con tained  i n  any prim e in  X '(R ) , fo r  th e
ex is ten c e  o f such a prim e would c o n tra d ic t  th e  m in im ality  o f MRĵ  over
(y )  . Let f ( t )  = t ^  -  y  , where 1 /n  i s  in  R , and l e t  S = R [ t ] / ( f )
Then S i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  p ro je c t iv e  R-module. Since y i s  n o t 
a u n i t  in  R , S i s  n o t R -separab le  [10; 2 .4 ] .  B ut, s in ce  y i s  n o t 
in  any prime p in  X '(R ) , y i s  a u n i t  in  R^ , and so =
R p [ t ] / ( f )  i s  R p -separab le . (We no te  th a t  ( 2 .4 )  a lso  shows th a t  S i s
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R , s in ce  ( - l / y ) f ( t )  + ( t / n y ) f ' ( t )  =
( - l / y ) ( t ^  -  y )  + ( t / n y )(n t^ " ^ ) = 1 . )
2 .8  We a lso  show now th a t  th e  domain R in  (2 .7 )  i s  in te g r a l ­
ly  c lo sed . This w i l l  fo llow  i f  we show th a t  R' i s  in t e g r a l ly  c lo sed .
Suppose g i s  in  th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R' and in te g r a l  over R' .
Then, s in ce  g i s  a lso  in  th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f k [x ,y ] and in te g r a l  
over k [x ,y ] , g i s  in  k [x ,y ] . W rite g = g (x ,y )  as a polynom ial 
in  y  :
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g(x,y) = ggfx) + g3_(x)y + ••• + g^(x)y^ .
S ince g^(x)y  + ••• + g^(x )y^  i s  in  R' we see th a t  gg(x) must he 
in te g r a l  over R' . Thus, g^ s a t i s f i e s  a monic polynom ial in  R '[ t ]  :
g^Cx)^ + a^(x ,y )gQ (x)^"^  + . . .  + a ^ (x ,y ) = 0 ,
where each, a^ i s  in  R' . 
S ince each a ^ (x ,y )  co n ta in s  no term s in  powers o f x a lo n e , we see 
th a t  c^ = a ^ (x ,0 )  must he an elem ent o f k , i  = l , . . . , n  . Thus
ggCxJP + C^gQ(x)^"^ + . . .  + = 0 .
This says th a t  gg(x) i s  in te g r a l  over th e  f i e ld  k , hu t t h i s  i s  
im possib le  u n le ss  g ^fx ) i s  a c o n s ta n t. Thus we have
g (x ,y )  = co n stan t + g^(x )y  + •••  + g^(x)y^
and we have th a t  g (x ,y )  i s  in  R" . This shows th a t  R' i s  in te g r a l ­
ly  c lo sed ,an d , hence, th a t  R = i s  a lso  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed .
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CHAPTER 3
HEIGHT 1 GALOIS EXTENSIONS
In  t h i s  chap ter we d efine  h e ig h t 1 G alois and g ive some
examples of h e ig h t 1 G alo is ex ten s io n s , which w i l l  a lso  be examples o f
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten sio n s  th a t  a re  no t sep a rab le .
Throughout t h i s  ch ap te r l e t  S be an ex ten sio n  of th e  base
r in g  R , and l e t  G be a f i n i t e  group o f R -algebra  automorphisms of
S . I f  g i s  in  G and p i s  in  X '(R) , l e t  g^ : S^ ^  S^ be the
induced map g iven  by g ^ ( s / t ) = g ( s ) / t  , fo r  s in  S and t  in
R -  p . Then i t  i s  easy  to  check th a t  g^ i s  an R^-automorphism of 
Sp . Denote th e  s e t  o f a l l  g^ , f o r  g in  G , by G  ̂ .
n
3 .1  Let S be the  subring  of G -in v a rian t elem ents o f S ,
G
and l e t  S ^  be the  G - in v a r ia n ts  o f S . Under the  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f 
P P P
S ® Rp w ith  Sp , g iven  by th e  map s ® r / t  ^  r s / t  , we may id e n t i fy  
th e  group Gp w ith  G <8> 1 , as shown in  th e  fo llow ing  commutative 
diagram:
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s «  R g 1 S R) R
s r / t
r s / t
g ( s )  8  r / t
-> r g ( s ) / t  
= g ( r s ) / t
g.
S
Since G i s  a f i n i t e  group, and so "alm ost f in i t e "  as d efined  in  [13 ],
Theorem 1.13 in  [13] shows th a t  (8  ® R ® R ; i . e . ,
We e s ta b l is h  some n o ta tio n  in  o rder to  p re se n t our n ex t theorem. 
The co n stru c tio n s  we w i l l  make are  b a s ic a l ly  th e  same as p re sen ted  in  
[3j Chap. I I I ] .
3 .2  Let 8{G} be th e  f r e e  S-module w ith  b a s is  c o n s is tin g  of 
elem ents u^ , fo r  each g in  G . We make S{G} an S -a lg eb ra  by 
d e fin in g  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  as fo llow s: u^ • a = g (a)u^  , fo r  a in  S ,
and a u ) ( b^u^) = I agg(b^)u^g . I f  p i s  in  X '(R) , th en
(S{G})p = Sp{G} (h ere  u^ • a = g^(a)u^ fo r  a in  S^ ) by th e  map
aUg/t -> ( a / t  )Ug , fo r  a in  S and t  in  R -  p .
Define j  : S{G} Hom^(S,S) by agU g)(s) = I  a^gC s ) , fo r
s and a^ in  S . S im ila r ly  we define  : S^{G} Hom̂  ̂ (S ^ ,S ^) by
j (T a u ) ( s )  = T a g ( s )  , fo r  a^ and s in  S . Note th a t  i f  S
P  ̂ g g g P g P
i s  f i n i t e l y  p re sen ted  as an R-module then  Hom (S S ) = Homu(S,S) ,
Kp P , P P
and th e  map i s  induced by j  .
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3.3  Let C(G,S) be th e  r in g  o f 8 -valued  fu n c tio n s  on G .
Then C(G,S) i s  an R -a lg eb ra , and we claim  th a t  C(G,S)p = C(G,Sp) ,
fo r  p in  X '(R) , by th e  map f / t  ( l / t ) f  , fo r  f  in  C(G,S) ,
t  i n  R -  p ; i . e . ,  ( f / t ) ( g )  = f ( g ) / t  , where g i s  in  G . To
show th i s  map i s  in je c t iv e ,  suppose th a t  f ( g ) / t  = 0 , fo r  each g
in  G . Then, fo r  each g , th e re  i s  a t  in  R -  p w ith  t  f ( g )  =
0 . S e t t '  = n tg  . Then t '  i s  in  R -  p  and t ' f ( g )  = 0 , fo r
each g , and so f / t  = 0 . To show th e  map i s  s u r je c t iv e ,  l e t  h be
in  G(G,Sp) , and suppose G = { g ^ , . . . , g ^ }  . I f  h(g^)  = s ^ / t .  ,
fo r  s .  i n  S and t .  in  R -  p , l e t  t  = FI t .  . D efine f  ; G -> S1 1 1
by f ( g .  ) = ( n t  . ) s .  . Then, s in ce  ( f / t ) ( g .  ) = f ( g .  ) / t  = s . / t .  =1 j y i  J 1 1 1 1 1
h(g^)  , we have f / t  ->■ h .
Now d e fin e  L : 8 8 ->■ C(G,S) by L(% a^ ® b^ ) ( g )  = I  a^g(b^) ,
fo r  a^,b^ in  8 and g in  G . Then, s in c e  (8  @8 )^  = 8^ 8^  8^ ,
we have the  induced map L : 8 8 ^  C(G,8 ) g iven  by
P P p P P
Lp(^ a^ ® b ^ ) ( g )  = I  a^gpC^i) , fo r  a^ ,b^  in  8^ and g in  G .
We w i l l  d e fin e  a h e ig h t 1 G alo is ex ten s io n  o f R to  be an ex ten s io n  
which i s  a G alois ex ten sio n  as d e fin ed  in  [3] a t  each lo c a l iz a t io n  a t  
a prim e in  X' (R) . Thus th e  fo llow ing  theorem  i s  b a s ic a l ly  P roposi­
t io n  1 .2  o f [3 ‘, Chap. I l l ]  ap p lied  to  each lo c a l iz a t io n  8^ .
THEOREM 3 .4  Using th e  above n o ta t io n , th e  fo llow ing  a re  equiv­
a le n t  :
( l )  a . (8^)p  = Rp fo r  each p in  X' (R) .
b.  For each nonzero idem potent e in  8 and f  ,g
P P P
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in  G w ith  f  /  g , th e re  i s  an x in  S such
P P P P
th a t  f p ( x )e  /  gp(x)e  .
c . S i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -a lgeb ra .
(2 )  a . (S^)p  = Rp fo r  each p in  X' (R) .
b . For each p in  X' (R) th e re  e x i s t  elem ents x ^ , . . . , x ^ ,
r in  S w ith  I  x f  ( y . )  = 6 .  , where f
^  P J P J i p ' ^  P
i s  in  G .
P
(3 )  a.  Sp i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  p ro je c t iv e  Rp-module fo r
each p in  X' (R)  . 
b .  For each p in  X' (R)  th e  map j^  i s  an isomorphism.
(4 )  a . (S*^)p = Rp fo r  each p in  X' (R) .
b .  For each p in  X' (R) th e  map i s  an isomorphism.
(5 )  a . (S*^)p = Rp fo r  each p in  X' (R) .
b .  For p i n  X' (R) and each  f^  /  1 in  G  ̂ , and fo r
each maximal id e a l  M in  , th e re  i s  an x in
S w ith  f  (x )  -  X n o t in  M .
P P
P ro o f: ( l )  im p lie s  ( 2 ) .  L oca lize  a t  p in  X' (R) ; th e  p roo f
i s  e x a c tly  as in  [3 ].
(2 ) im p lies  ( 3 ) .  L ocalize  f i r s t ;  p ro o f as in  [3] .
G
(3)  im p lie s  ( 4 ) .  F i r s t  we show S ^ = R , fo r  p in  X' (R) .
G P P
C lea rly  R^ c . Now, s in ce  j^  i s  an isomorphism, we see  th a t
jp (C en te r o f S^CG}) = Center(Hom^^ ( 8 ^ , 8 ^ ) )  = R^ . Thus, we need only
G ^ G
show 8 ^ 0  C enter(S  {G} ) . Let x be in  8  - . Then - xu, i s  in  
P -  P P' 1
8 p{G} , and (xUp)(% s^Up) = J xSpUp , f o r  each J SpUp in  8 ^{G} .
G
A lso, ( SpUp)(xUp) = I  Spf (x)up . 8 in ce  x i s  in  8  ^ , f ^ ( x )  = x ,
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and so x ( id e n t i f i e d  w ith  x\i^ ) i s  in  th e  c en te r  o f  Ey{G} . Hence,
G
Sp c , and we have e q u a li ty . The r e s t  o f th e  p roo f i s  as in  [3] .
(4 )  im p lies  ( 2 ) .  Let th e  elem ent h o f C(G,Sp) be g iven  by
h ( f )  = 6_ , . S ince L i s  an isomorphism, th e re  a re  elem ents
p ’ 9
x _ , . . . , x  , y  , . . . , y  in  S such th a t  L ( J  x . ® y . ) = h . Then,
X XI J> XI p  p  1  J-
h ( f )  = Lp(^ x^ 0  yj^)(f)  = I  " ^ f  ,1  •
(2)  im p lies  ( l )  and (5 ) eq u iv a len t to  (2 )  a re  as in  [3] .
DEFINITION 3 .5  Let S be an ex ten s io n  of R and l e t  G be 
a f i n i t e  group of automorphisms of 8 . 8 i s  a h e ig h t 1 G alo is ex ten ­
s io n  o f R w ith  group G i f  any o f the  f iv e  e q u iv a len t co n d itio n s  in  
( 3 . 4 )  a re  s a t i s f i e d .
We w i l l  now c h a ra c te r iz e  h e ig h t 1 G alo is ex ten sio n s in  a 
s p e c ia l  s e t t in g .
R eca ll th a t  a prime id e a l  Q in  an R -algebra  8 i s  s a id  to  
be unram ified  ( see  [ l ] ) i f  p = Q f l R  s a t i s f i e s  the  fo llo w in g :
(1 )  pSg = QSç, ;
(2 )  S„/p8„ i s  a sep a rab le  f i e ld  ex ten sio n  of R /pR .
y y p p
Let R and 8 be in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  domains and G a f i n i t e
Q
group o f automorphisms of 8 such th a t  8 = R , and suppose th a t ,  fo r
each p in  X' (R) , R^ i s  N oetherian . (T h is  w i l l  be th e  case , fo r  
example, i f  8 i s  a K ru ll domain — see [7; p . 8 2 ] . )  8 ince G i s  
f i n i t e ,  each elem ent s in  8 s a t i s f i e s  th e  r e la t io n  n ( s -  g ^ ( s ) )  = 0 , 
p roduct tak en  over a l l  g^ in  G . The c o e f f ic ie n ts  are  symmetric 
fu n c tio n s  o f g^ ( s )  and hence belong to  8 = R . Thus, 8 i s  in te g r a l
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over R . S ince R i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , Going Down holds fo r  S over
R [2; p p .34-3,344]; th u s , i f  Q i s  in  X ' (S)  , th en  p = Q D R i s  in
X' (R)  . I f  L i s  the  q u o tie n t f i e l d  of S th en  any elem ent in  L
can be w r i t te n  as a q u o tie n t w ith  num erator in  8 and denom inator in
R ( s ee  [18; p . 78] ) .  L e ttin g  G a c t on L , we see th a t  i f  K i s  th e
q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f  R , then  K = L^ , and so L i s  a G alo is ex ten sio n
o f K [3; 1 .4 , p . 86].
PROPOSITION 3 .6  With S and R as d esc rib ed  above, S i s  a
h e ig h t 1 G alo is ex ten s io n  o f R i f  and only  i f  S i s  un ram ified  a t  a l l
th e  prim es Q in  X' (S)  w ith  h t (Q)  = 1 .
P ro o f; Suppose th a t  S i s  h e ig h t 1 G alois over R and l e t  Q
be a h e ig h t 1 prime in  S ; l e t  p = Q 0 R . Note th a t  s in ce  pS c QS
and pSg /  0 , th en  pSg w i l l  equal QS^ , s in ce  QS^ i s  o f h e ig h t 1 ,
p rovided  th a t  pS^ i s  a prime id e a l  in  S„ . This fo llow s from th ey y
s e p a r a b i l i ty  o f S over R , s in ce  th en  we have th a t  S /pS i s  
P P P P
sep arab le  over th e  f i e ld  R^/pR^ and i s  th e re fo re  a f i n i t e  p roduct of 
f i e ld s .  Then, S /pS_ i s  a lso  a product of f i e ld s  and hence a f i e ldy y
i t s e l f ,  be ing  a lo c a l  r in g , s in ce  i t  i s  ju s t  a fu r th e r  lo c a l iz a t io n  of
S /pS . Hence, pS_ i s  a prime id e a l  o f S_ and pS_ = QS  ̂ . Byp p Q W W W
th e  above we have a lso  shown th a t  SL/pS^ i s  sep arab le  over R /pR .y y p p
Thus we have th a t  S i s  un ram ified  over R a t  a l l  the  h e ig h t 1 prim es 
in  X' (S)  .
C onversely, suppose th a t  S i s  un ram ified  a t  th e  h e ig h t 1
prim es in  X' (S)  . Let p be i n  X' (R) . Then, by ( 3 . 1 ) ,
G G(Sp) = (S )p = Rp , and, as in  th e  d iscu ss io n  p reced ing  th e  p ro p o s itio n .
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th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f i s  a G alo is f i e ld  ex ten sio n  o f th e  q u o tie n t
f i e ld  o f  Rp , hence a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  f i e l d  ex ten s io n . Then, s in ce
Rp i s  in te g r a l ly  c losed  and N oetherian , and Sp i s  th e  in te g r a l  c lo su re
o f R in  th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f S , we have th a t  S i s  a f i n i t e l y
P P P
g enera ted  Rp-module, [6; 5 .48 , p .185]. Thus, i f  we can show th a t
S /pS i s  sep arab le  over R /pR , i t  fo llow s th a t  S i s  R -se p a ra b le
P P P P P P
[3; 7 .1 , p . 72].
Since R i s  in te g r a l ly  c losed  and 8 i s  in te g r a l  over R such
th a t  th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f S i s  a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  f i e l d  ex ten sio n  of
th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f R , th e re  a re  only a re  only a f i n i t e  number of
prim es in  S ly in g  over p [8,* 1 2 .5 , p .121]; denote th e se  by
Q . , . . . ,Q  . Each Q, i s  in  X '(S ) , and we a re  g iven  th a t  S„ /Q .8i n  1
i s  a sep arab le  f i e ld  ex ten s io n  o f Rp/pRp , f o r  each i  . We w i l l  show
th a t  S: /pS i s  R /pR -se p a ra b le  by showing th a t  S /pS_ = n S„ /Q.S_ .P P P P P P Q ^ i Q ^
For th e  moment rep lace  R^ by R , pR^ by p , S^ by S , and the  
id e a ls  by . Then we s t i l l  have fl R = p , and, s in ce  p
i s  maximal in  R , i s  maximal in  S . F u r th e r , i f  Q i s  any maxi­
mal id e a l  o f S , th en  Q ft R = p , and so Q must be one of th e  Q^'s . 
Thus, Q ^ ,.. . ,Q ^  a re  a l l  th e  maximal id e a ls  in  S . Let I  = fl ••• D
Q . Then pS c I  . Now, fo r  each i  , we have (p S ) . = (Q. )n =
Ii * 1 Wj
(Q  ̂ n •••  n Q )„ = . Hence, pS = I . By the  Chinese Remainderi  n
Theorem we have S/pS = H S/Q. . Since S/Q. = S/Q. 0 .  S_ =
1 1 1 Wi
S/Q, S„ = S„ /Q,8_ , we see th a t
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s/pS = n 8g,/QiSq, .
Going back to  our o r ig in a l  n o ta t io n , th e  above says th a t  S^/pS^ =
n /Q .8 - (n o te  th a t  (8  )_ = 8 ^  ). As we noted  above, t h i s
i  ^ i  ^  i  i
shows th a t  8 i s  R -s e p a ra b le . F in a lly ,  s in ce  8 i s  connected fo r  
P P P
each p in  X '(R ) , we see th a t  8 i s  h e ig h t 1 G alo is over R by 
(3 .4 - 1 ) .  This completes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  p ro p o s itio n .
We remark th a t  i f  8 and R are  as in  Example 2 .7 , th en  th e  
f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  p ro o f o f (3 .6 )  shows th a t  8 i s  un ram ified  a t  each 
h e ig h t 1 prime id e a l  o f 8 .
R eca ll th a t  i f  R and 8 a re  domains w ith  R c S , and such 
th a t  the  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f  8 , say  L , i s  a f i n i t e  ex ten s io n  o f  the  
q u o tie n t o f  R , th en  the  complementary module C(8/R) i s  d efined  to  
be th e  s e t  o f a l l  elem ents x in  L such th a t  t r ( x 8 )  c R , where 
t r  i s  th e  t ra c e  map, and th e  Dedekind d i f f e r e n t  D(8/R) i s  th en  
defined  to  be th e  s e t  o f a l l  x in  L such th a t  xC(8/R) c g . As in  
[7; Chap. IV ], we now co n sid er th e  s i tu a t io n  where 8 i s  a K ru ll domain
Gand G i s  a f i n i t e  group o f automorphisms o f 8 . Then, l e t t i n g  R = 8 ,
R i s  a lso  K ru ll, and so b o th  R and 8 a re  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  domains.
I f  L and K a re  th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld s  o f 8 and R , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  th en
n
K = L , and so L i s  a G alo is ex ten sio n  o f K . The fo llow ing  appears 
as P ro p o sitio n  1 .6 .3  in  [7; p . 84]: In  th e  s e t t in g  ju s t  d e sc rib ed , 8 i s
un ram ified  over R a t  p in  X '(8 )  i f  and only  i f  p does n o t co n ta in  
D(8/R) . Possum uses th i s  r e s u l t  in  the  fo llow ing  t e s t  fo r  ra m if ic a tio n . 
Let u be a p r im itiv e  elem ent fo r  L over K such th a t  u i s  in  8 ,
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and l e t  f ( t )  be i t s  minimal polynom ial. Then, one can check th a t  
C(S/R) c f ' ( u ) “^S , and so f ' ( u )  i s  in  D(S/R) . Thus, i f  th e re  are  
p r im itiv e  elem ents u ^ , . . . , u ^  in  S such th e  elem ents f ' ( u ^ ) , . . . ,  
f^(Un) a re  no t in  any h e ig h t 1 prim e id e a l  o f S , th en  S i s  unrami­
f ie d  a t  a l l  h e ig h t 1 prim es in  X '(S )  . This r e s u l t  i s  used in  th e  
fo llow ing  two examples o f h e ig h t 1 G alo is ex ten sio n s  (which a re  a lso  
examples o f h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten s io n s  th a t  a re  n o t s e p a ra b le ) .
EXAMPLE 3 .7  (See [7j p . 85] o r [17; p . 5 8 ] .)  Let k be a  f i e ld
of c h a r a c te r i s t i c  p and l e t  n be an in te g e r  r e l a t iv e ly  prime to  p , 
and suppose k co n ta in s  a p r im itiv e  n - th  ro o t o f  u n ity , w . The map 
on 8 = k [ x ^ , . . . , x ^ ]  , r  > 2 , d e fin ed  by x^ ^  wx^ and extending  
l in e a r ly ,  i s  a k-autom orphism . The c y c lic  group G g en era ted  by th is
Q
automorphism i s  th e  f i n i t e  group Z/nZ . The f ix e d  subring  R = S i s  
th e  subalgebra  o f S g enera ted  by a l l  monomials o f degree n . Each, 
x^ i s  a p r im itiv e  elem ent w ith  m inim al polynom ial f \ ( t )  = t ^  -  x? .
I t  i s  easy  to  see  th a t  no h e ig h t 1 prim e id e a l  in  S can co n ta in  a l l  
th e  elem ents fC (x^) = nx?"^ , i  = 1 , . . . , r  . Thus, S i s  unram ified  
a t  each h e ig h t 1 prime in  X '(S ) , and by ( 3 . 6 )  i s  a h e ig h t 1 G alois 
e x ten s io n  of R .
In  p a r t i c u la r ,  S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R . We show th a t  
S i s  n o t R -sep arab le . Let I  be th e  id e a l  in  R gen era ted  by a l l  
monomials o f degree n . Then R /I = k , a f i e ld .  Now, S /IS  cannot 
be sep a rab le  over th e  f i e l d  R /I because S /IS  co n ta in s  th e  n i lp o te n t  
elem ents x^ + IS . Thus, S i s  n o t sep a rab le  over R .
We f u r th e r  no te  t h a t ,  s in ce  R /I i s  a f i e l d ,  S /IS  i s  no t 
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R /I . However, t h i s  does n o t v io la te  (1 .8 )
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because R /I does n o t s a t i s f y  NBU over R . We see th a t  X '(R /I)  = Ô ,
and Ô n R = I  . S ince (0 )  c (x ^ ) c I  , I  i s  no t in  X '(R ) .T ± T
The n ex t example i s  s im ila r  to  (3 .7 )  and i s  a lso  found in
[17; p . 58].
EXAMPLE 3 .8  Let k , w , and n be as in  ( 3 .7 ) .  Let S =
k [x ,y ] . The map x ->■ wx , y ->■ w V  i s  a k-automorphism o f S . I f
Q
we l e t  R = S , where G i s  th e  group generated  by th i s  automorphism,
then  we see th a t  R = k [x ^ ,y ^ ,x y ] . As in  ( 3 .7 ) ,  th e  elem ents x and
y are p r im itiv e  elem ents fo r  th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f  S over th a t  o f R ,
w ith  m inimal polynom ials f ^ ( t )  = t ^  -  x^ and f’2 ^‘t )  = t ^  -  y^ ,
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  S ince no h e ig h t 1 prime id e a l  in  S can co n ta in  bo th  
nx^~^ and ny^~^ , we see th a t  S i s  unram ified  a t  th e  h e ig h t 1 prim es
in  X '(S )  and i s  th e re fo re  a h e ig h t 1 G alo is ex ten s io n  of R .
As in  ( 3 .7 ) ,  we see th a t  S i s  no t sep arab le  over R . Let I 
be th e  id e a l  (x ^ ,y ^ ,x y )  in  R . Then R /I = k , and S /IS  i s  no t 
sep a ra b le  over R /I s in ce  S /IS  co n ta in s  n i lp o te n t  e lem ents.
We remark th a t  in  b o th  (3 .7 )  and (3 .8 )  we have th e  fo llow ing 
s i tu a t io n :  R i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  and N oetherian  and S i s  th e
in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f R i s  a sep a rab le  f i e l d  ex ten s io n  o f th e  q u o tie n t 
f i e l d  o f R (se e  ( 5 .7 ) ) .  S ince S i s  un ram ified  a t  each minim al prime 
id e a l  in  S b u t S i s  n o t R -sep a rab le , S i s  n o t R -p ro je c tiv e  [1; 3 .7 , 
p . 759]. Thus th e  h y p o th esis  th a t  S be R -p ro jec tiv e  cannot be removed 
in  [1; 3 .7 ] .
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CHAPTER 4 
HEIGHT 1 SEPARABLE CLOSURES
In  th i s  ch ap te r we define  what a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  i s  
and show th a t  under c e r ta in  cond itions a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  c lo su re  does 
e x is t .
There are  two b a s ic  approaches to  showing th e  ex is ten ce  of a 
sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f a connected base r in g  R . One way, as in  [3;
Chap. I l l ]  or [1 0 ], i s  to  s t a r t  w ith  th e  base r in g  and c o n stru c t la rg e r  
and la rg e r  ex tensions having th e  d e s ired  p ro p e r t ie s ,  u n t i l  th e  p rocess 
f i n a l ly  s to p s , which i t  w i l l ,  by a c a r d in a l i ty  argument. The o th e r 
approach, as used in  [14] i s  to  s t a r t  a t  th e  top  and te n so r  to g e th e r  
re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f a l l  p o ss ib le  ex tensions w ith  the  re q u ire d  p ro p e r t ie s ,  
and th en  "d iscard" ju s t  enough in  o rder to  a r r iv e  a t  a connected ex ten­
s io n . The "d isca rd in g "  i s  done by modding ou t an id e a l  gen era ted  by 
idem poten ts, le av in g  a connected q u o tie n t r in g . We w i l l  show in  
Example 4 .18  th a t  c e r ta in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r is e  i f  t h i s  second approach i s  
used in  th e  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  case . We w i l l  use the  f i r s t  method 
desc rib ed  above to  c o n stru c t a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re .
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DEFINITION 4 .1  An R -algebra  S i s  c a lle d  h e ig h t 1 connected 
over R i f  i s  connected fo r  each p in  X '(R ) . I f  R i s  
h e ig h t 1 connected over i t s e l f  we sim ply say th a t  R i s  h e ig h t 1 con­
n ec ted .
EXAMPLE 4 .2  (A connected ex ten sio n  which i s  n o t h e ig h t 1 con­
n e c te d .)  Let R be th e  domain in  Example 2 .7 . R eca ll th a t  th e  elem ent
y  in  R i s  no t a u n i t  and i s  no t in  any h e ig h t 1 prime o f R . Let
S = R [ t ] / ( t ^  -  y^) . Then, as in  ( 2 .7 ) ,  S i s  a s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1
sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  of R . S i s  n o t a domain, b u t S i s  connected,
as we show n e x t. Suppose r  + s t  i s  an elem ent of S such th a t
( r  + s t ) ^  = r  + s t  . Then r^  + 2 r s t  + s^ t^  = r^  + s^y^ + 2 r s t  =
2 2 2r  + s t  . Hence, 2rs = s and r  + s y = r  . I f  s /  0 , then
2 2 2 2 r  = 2  , and we g e t s y = i  , o r , 4-s y = 1 . But t h i s  cannot happen
s in ce  y i s  n o t a u n i t  in  R , and so s = 0 and r  = 0 or 1 . S
i s  n o t, however, h e ig h t 1 connected. I f  p i s  in  X '(R ) , th en  y i s
a u n i t  in  R^ , and we see from the  above th a t  th e  elem ent i  + iy
i s  idem potent in  .
DEFINITION 4-.3 S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep arab ly  c lo sed  i f ,  whenever T 
i s  a s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  o f S which i s  h e ig h t 1 con­
nected  over S , th en  T = S .
I f  R i s  a h e ig h t 1 connected r in g  an ex ten s io n  S i s  a h e ig h t
1 sep arab le  c lo su re  of R i f :
( i )  S i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  ex ten sio n  
o f R ; i . e . ,  S i s  a d i r e c t  l im i t  o f s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  sub­
ex tensions o f R ; and
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( i i )  S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab ly  c lo sed  and h e ig h t 1 con­
n ec ted  over R .
In  a d d itio n  to  the  h e ig h t 1 connectedness o f  th e  base  r in g  R , 
we w i l l  need th e  fo llow ing  p ro p e rty  in  o rd e r to  show th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a 
h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  c lo su re .
DEFINITION 4 .4  An R-module M i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed  over R 
(o r  sim ply h e ig h t 1 d iv id e d , i f  th e re  i s  no confusion) i f ,  whenever a 
and b a re  in  M w ith  a /  b th e re  i s  a prim e id e a l  p in  X '(R )
w ith  a /  b , where a and b denote th e  elem ents a /1  and b /1
P P P P
in  Mp ; in  o th e r words, M i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed  i f ,  whenever m i s  in
M and m^ = 0 fo r  a l l  p in  X '(R ) , th en  m = 0 .
I f  M i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv id e d , th en  th e  map M -»■ H M
p in  X '(R ) 2
g iven  by m -»■ (m^)^ X '(R ) ^  in je c t io n .
N otice th a t  M w i l l  be h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed  i f ,  fo r  each nonzero 
m in  M th e re  i s  a p in  X '(R ) w ith  Ann^(m) c p . For th e n , i f  
m  ̂ = 0 , th e re  i s  an s in  R -  p w ith  sm = 0 . But th en  s i s  in  
Ann^(m) c p , and so we must have m = 0 . In  p a r t i c u la r ,  i f  R i s  a 
domain, R i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed .
EXMPLE 4 .5  ( a  r in g  which i s  n o t h e ig h t 1 d iv id e d .)  Let R' 
be a commutative r in g , and M a maximal id e a l  in  R' w ith  rank  g re a te r  
th an  2 . Let R = R' @ B.'/M , w ith  m u l t ip l ic a t io n  d e fin ed  by 
( r , s  ) ( r ' , s ' ) = ( r r ' , r s '  + r ' s )  , where r  and s a re  in  R' and s 
denotes th e  elem ent s + M .
Let s be in  R' -  M , so th a t  ( 0 , s )  /  0 in  R . Then we
claim  th a t  ( 0 ,s ) ^  = 0 in  R^ fo r  each p in  X '(R ) . I f  p i s  in
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X '( r ) , th en  th e re  e x is t s  an elem ent ( r , t )  in  R -  p , w ith  r  in
M and t  in  R' ; fo r ,  i f  ( r , t )  i s  in  p fo r  each r  in  M and
t  in  R' , th en  (Pq,R '/M ) c (p^ ,R '/M ) c p , where Pq ^ ^1 f 
prim es in  R' and (P \,R '/M ) a re  prim es in  R . This c o n tra d ic ts  
th e  f a c t  th a t  p i s  in  X '(R ) . Then, we have ( r , t ) ( 0 , s )  = ( r  • 0,
r s  + O t) = ( 0 , r s )  = (0 ,5 )  , and so (0 ,1 )^  = 0 in  R^ , fo r  each p
in  X '(R ) . Note th a t  fo r  th i s  elem ent ( 0 , i )  , Ann^((0  , s )) =
(M,R''/M) , which i s  no t con tained  in  any prime in  X '(R ) .
LEMMA 4 .6  Suppose R i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv ided  and M i s  a f i n i t e l y  
g en era ted  p ro je c t iv e  R-module. Then M i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed .
P ro o f: F i r s t ,  we show th e  lemma i s  t ru e  i f  M i s  a f i n i t e  f r e e
R-module; i . e . ,  M = R^ . This fo llow s im m ediately from th e  o b se rv a tio n  
th a t  (P ^)p  -  (Rp)^ , fo r  p in  X '(R ) . Hence, i f  ( X p , . . . ,x ^ )  i s  in  
R^ and ( x p , . . . ,x ^ ^ p  = 0 fo r  each p in  X '( r ) , then  (x ^ )^  = 0
fo r  each p and so by h y p o th e s is , x^ = 0 , fo r  i  = l , . . . , n  .
Now, i f  M i s  a f i n i t e  p ro je c tiv e  R-module, th en  M i s  a 
d i r e c t  summand o f R^ , fo r  some n . Since R^ i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv ided  
by th e  above, th e  r e s u l t  fo llo w s.
PROPOSITION 4 .7  Suppose R i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed , T i s  a 
s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -a lg eb ra , S i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 
1 sep a rab le  R -a lg eb ra , and S i s  h e ig h t 1 connected over R . Then, 
|A lgp(T ,S )| i s  bounded by c a rd in a l depending only on R .
P ro o f: Let S = d i r  lim  S^ , where each S^ i s  a s tro n g ly
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -algebra . Note th a t  A lgp(T ,S) ç Hom (̂ T,S ) . Also;,
s in ce  T i s  f i n i t e l y  p re sen ted  over R , Homp(T,S) = Rom^ (T ,S ) ,
P p P P
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fo r  each p in  X '(R ) . Thus we Id e n t i fy  an elem ent in
Hom„(T,S) w ith  th e  map f  : T S in  Hcaiu (T ,8  ) . We show
R p P P P P P
f i r s t  th a t  Homj^(T,S) i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv ided  as an R-module. Suppose
f  i s  in  Homp(T,S) and f^  i s  th e  zero  map, fo r  each, p in  X '(R ) .
S ince T i s  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  over R , th e re  i s  an index i  such
th a t  f  belongs to  Hom^{T,S^) . S ince T and S . a re  f i n i t e l y
g en era ted  p ro je c t iv e  R-modules, Homj^(T,S^) i s  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  and
p ro je c t iv e  over R a ls o .  Thus, by ( 4 .6 ) ,  s in ce  f^  i s  in  Hom^(T,S^^
and i s  id e n t ic a l ly  zero  f o r  each p in  X '(R ) , f  must be id e n t ic a l ly
zero  a ls o , showing th a t  Hom^(T,S) i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed .
Now, s in ce  T^ i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  R ^-algebra  and S^ i s
connected, fo r  p in  X '(R ) , we have |Hom^ (T ,S ) | < rahk^ (T ) by
P P
[3; 1 .6 , p . 88]. Thus, we have A lg^(T ,S ) c Hom^(T,S) c
n  Hom„ (T ,S ) ( t h i s  l a s t  in c lu s io n  by the  h e ig h t 1 d iv idedness
p in  X '(R ) Bp P P
o f Horn (T ,S ) ), and we see  th a t  |A lg_(T ,S )| 5 % rank (T ) .
^ ^  p in  X '(R) ^p P
COROLLARY 4 .6  I f  R i s  h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed  and S i s  a lo c a l ly  
s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -a lg eb ra , h e ig h t 1 connected over R , th en  
th e  c a r d in a l i ty  o f S i s  bounded by some c a rd in a l M depending only 
on R .
Proof : Let S(R) be a s e t  o f re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f isomorphism 
c la s s e s  o f s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -a lg eb ras . S ince S i s  
lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R , S i s  th e  union  of
s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  R -subalgebras o f S . Each in
t h i s  union i s  isom orphic to  some 8( in  S(R) . By ( 4 .7 ) ,
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|A lgp(SC,S)| i s  bounded by Cg, = I  r a n lc „ ( s O  . Thus,
^  ^ p i n X '( R )  %
(S( < Cg/|SC| . I f  we l e t  M = ^ c |T | , then  we have
^ T in  S(R) ^
|S | < M .
C o ro lla ry  4 .8  i s  th e  f i r s t  s te p  in  showing th e  ex is ten ce  o f a
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re , as i t  p rov ides a bound on th e  c a rd in a l i ty
o f the  type o f ex ten sio n  we need. The nex t m ajor s te p  i s  provided in
P ro p o sitio n  4 .1 0 . F i r s t ,  we prove a lemma.
LEMMA 4 .9  Suppose T i s  a d i r e c t  l im i t  o f r in g s  T^ , fo r
i  in  some index s e t  I  , where each T  ̂ i s  a s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1
sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  of R . I f  Tq i s  any one o f the  T ^ 's  , then  T
i s  a lo c a l ly  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  T ^-a lgebra .
P roof: Let T^ be one o f th e  T . 's  ; then  T = d i r  lim  T. .
u 1 i  > 0 ^
We need to  show th a t  each T  ̂ , fo r  i  > 0 , i s  a h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly
sep arab le  T ^-a lgebra .
Let p be in  X'(Tq ) , and l e t  p fl R = Q . S ince Tq i s  a
p ro je c tiv e  R-module, Q i s  in  X '(R) [15; p . 33]. Thus, (TL)^ i s
s tro n g ly  sep arab le  over R^ , (Tq )^ c (T ^)^ , and (Tq )q i s  a lso
s tro n g ly  sep arab le  over R„ . Hence, (T .)  i s  s tro n g ly  separab le
W 1 Q
over (Tq )q [3; 2 .4 , p .9 4 ]. L oca liz ing  f u r th e r  a t  p in  X"(Tq )
shows th a t  ( ( T .)  ) i s  s tro n g ly  sep arab le  over ((T „ )^ ) . The lemma
1 y p ^ y p
w i l l  fo llow  once we show th a t  ( (T .)_ )  = ( T . ) . This isomorphism i s1 y p 1 p
g iven  by the  map l / t (  a /b  ) -> a /b t  , fo r  a in  T^ , b in  R -  Q ,
and t  in  Tq -  p . This map i s  w e ll-d e f in e d , fo r  i f  l / t (  a /b ) =
l / s ( c / d )  , then  th e re  i s  an r  in  Tq -  P w ith  r ( s  • a /b  -  t  • c /d )  = 
0 ; th u s , b d r(s  • a /b  -  t  • c /d )  = 0 , and so r (d sa  -  b tc )  = 0 ,
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showing a /b t  = c /d s  in  . The map i s  c le a r ly  on to , and i s
in je c t iv e :  i f  a /b t  = c /ds , w ith  a ,c  in  , b ,d  in  R -  Q ,
and t , s  in  Tq -  p , then  th e re  i s  an r  in  Tq -  p w ith  
r (d s a  -  b tc )  = 0 ; th en , rb d (s  • a /b  -  t  • c /d )  = 0 , w ith  rbd in  
Tq -  p , showing th a t  l / t ( a / b )  = l / s ( c / d )  in  ((T ^ )^ )^  . This 
com pletes th e  p ro o f.
PROPOSITION 4.10 I f  S i s  a s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  
ex ten s io n  o f  T and T i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten ­
s io n  o f R , then  S i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  ex ten sio n  
o f R .
P ro o f: Let T = d i r  lim  T^ , where each T^ i s  a s tro n g ly
h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  R -a lgeb ra . Since S i s  f i n i t e l y  p re sen ted  over T , 
th e re  i s  an index i  , say i  = 0 , and a f i n i t e l y  p re sen ted  TQ-module, 
say Sq , such th a t  S = Sq <55̂ T [9 ; 6 .3 .3 , p . 134]. We claim  th a t  
Sq can a c tu a lly  be chosen to  be a r in g  which i s  f i n i t e l y  generated  and 
p ro je c tv ie  as a T^-module. Let x ^ , . . . , x ^  g en era te  S as a T-module.
We may assume th a t  Sq co n ta in s  each x^ and a l l  th e  p roducts x^x^ ,
and th a t  Sq i s  g enera ted  as a TQ-module by x ^ , . . . , x ^  . Since S i s
a p ro je c tiv e  T-module, th e re  a re  elem ents f ^ , . . . , f ^  in  Hom.^(S,T) 
such th a t  X = I  f \ (x )x ^  , fo r  each x in  S . We may assume th a t  Tq
has been p icked  la rg e  enough to  co n ta in  a l l  the  f . ( x . )  , i , j  = l , . . . , n  .
1 J
Then, fo r  each x in  Sq , f \ ( x )  i s  in  Tq . Thus, each f^  i s  an
elem ent of Hom  ̂ (S q,Tq ) , and th e  elem ents x ^ ,f^  , i  = 1 , . . . ,n  , form 
a f i n i t e  dual b a s i s ,  showing th a t  Sq i s  a f i n i t e  p ro je c tiv e  TQ-module.
Sq i s  a r in g  because i t  con ta in s  a l l  th e  p roducts x^x. o f the
g en era to rs  x^ .
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N ext, we show th a t  Sq i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f 
Tq . Note th a t  T i s  in te g r a l  over Tq s in ce  i t  i s  in te g r a l  over
R . Now, s in ce  S i s  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over T , th en
i s  sep a ra b le  over T^ f o r  each p in  X ' ( T q )  , by (1 .1 5 ) .  Thus,
Sp = (S q )p  ®(T  ̂ Tp i s  T p -sep arab le . By ( 4 .9 ) ,  T^ i s  a lo c a l ly
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  (T Q )p-algebra. Then, T^ i s  f a i t h f u l ly  f l a t  over
(Tq )p  , which im p lies  th a t  (SQ)^ i s  sep arab le  over (Tq )^ [20; 2 .9 ,
p .93]. Thus, Sq i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over Tq .
I f  we can show th a t  S„ T. , i  > 0 , i s  a s tro n g ly  h e ig h tU I q 1
1 sep a rab le  R -a lg eb ra , th en  th e  p ro o f w i l l  be complete s in ce  S =
S^ ®_ T = d i r  lim (S^ T .) . Now, i f  NBU h o ld s  fo r  T. over T_ ,
u ^0 i  > 0 u iQ 1 1 u
th en  by ( 1 .7 ) ,  S„ T. i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over T. ; we showU I q 1 1
nex t th a t  NBU does hold  fo r  T^ over Tq . Let p be in  X '(T ^) .
Since T^ i s  f l a t  as an R-module, Going Dovm h o ld s , and h t(p  fl R) = 
h t(p )  < 1 . S ince T^ i s  in te g r a l  over Tq , h t ( p )  5 h t(p  fl Tq )
[11; p . 3 0 ,4 5 ]. Hence h t(p )  5 h t(p  fl Tq ) < h t ( ( p  fl Tq ) fl R) = 
h t(p  n R) 5 1 , and so P  H Tq i s  in  X ' ( T q )  .
Since S ®_ T. i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  and f i n i t e l y  gen era tedU Iq 1
over T  ̂ , and T  ̂ i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a ra b le  and in te g r a l  over R , by 
t r a n s i t i v i t y  (1 .1 4 )  we have th a t  8^ T. i s  a  h e ig h t 1 sep arab leU I q 1
R -algeb ra . F in a l ly , s in ce  T. i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  p ro je c -u Iq 1
t iv e  T^-module and T^ i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  p ro je c t iv e  R-module, 
we see th a t  S_ ®_ T. i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  p ro je c t iv e  R-module.u I q 1
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As remarked e a r l i e r ,  t h i s  f in is h e s  th e  p ro o f.
LEMMA 4 .11  I f  T i s  a h e ig h t 1 connected ex ten s io n  of R 
and S i s  a h e ig h t 1 connected ex ten s io n  o f T , f i n i t e l y  genera ted  
and p ro je c t iv e  as a T-module, th en  S i s  a h e ig h t 1 connected ex ten s io n  
o f R .
P roof : Let p be in  X '(R ) ; th en  i s  connected. Suppose
th e re  i s  an idem potent e in  8 Then, 8 = 8 e x S ( l - e ) ,
P P P P
where 8^e and 8^(1 -  e ) a re  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  and p ro je c t iv e  over
Tp . I f  Q i s  in  X '(T p) , then  Q' = Q fl T i s  in  X '(T ) , and so
Sq, i s  connected. Now, 8q, = (8  )g , and so 8^, = (8  e)q  x (8^(1  -  e ) )q
Thus, e i th e r  (8  e)_ o r (8  ( l  -  e ) )„  must be ze ro . S ince T i s  
p y P y P
connected, t h i s  im p lies  th a t  e i th e r  8^e o r 8^(1 -  e ) i s  ze ro ; i . e . ,  
e i th e r  e = 0  o r 1 -  e = 0 , p roving th e  lemma.
THEOREM 4.12 I f  R i s  h e ig h t 1 connected and h e ig h t 1 d iv ided  
th en  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f R e x is t s .
P ro o f; Suppose th e re  i s  no h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f  R . 
Then, whenever T i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of 
R , h e ig h t 1 connected over R , T i s  n o t h e ig h t 1 sep a rab ly  c lo sed ; 
i . e . ,  th e re  e x is t s  an ex ten sio n  8 which i s  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  
and h e ig h t 1 connected over T , w ith  T p ro p e rly  con ta ined  in  8 .
By (4 .1 0 ) ,  8 i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f R ;
by (4 .1 1 ) , 8 i s  h e ig h t 1 connected over R . Thus, i f  th e  theorem i s
f a l s e ,  th e re  must e x i s t  a t r a n s f i n i t e  c o l le c t io n  o f ex ten s io n s  o f  R ,
{8L} , indexed by a c la s s  o f o rd in a ls  { i}  , w ith  th e  fo llow ing  p rop­
e r t i e s  :
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(1 )  i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  ex ten sio n  
o f R which i s  h e ig h t 1 connected over R ; and,
(2 )  i f  i  < J , th en  S. c S .1 r J
For ( l ) ,  i f  i  i s  a n o n lim it o rd in a l the  ex ten s io n  o f ^ 
e x is t s  by th e  d iscu ss io n  above; i f  i  i s  a l im i t  o rd in a l, then  
i s  found by tak in g  th e  d i r e c t  l im i t  o f  a l l  w ith  J < i  .
For each in  t h i s  c o lle c t io n  we have |SL| 5 M , where M
is  a f ix e d  c a rd in a l depending only on R , by ( 4 .8 ) .  Thus, i f  we tak e  
k to  be any o rd in a l w ith  c a r d in a l i ty  g re a te r  th an  M , th en  i  < k 
fo r  a l l  i  in  th e  c o l le c t io n  {i} . Forming th e  d i r e c t  l im i t  o f  , 
i  < k , we have |d i r  lim  | > M , a c o n tra d ic t io n . Thus, a h e ig h t 1 
sep a rab le  c lo su re  fo r  R e x is t s .
I t  i s  a t  t h i s  p o in t ,  i f  we con tinue to  p a r a l l e l  th e  develop­
ment o f th e  u su a l sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f a connected r in g , th a t  we 
would l ik e  to  be ab le  to  prove th a t  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  i s  
unique up to  isomorphism. This proves to  be a stubborn  r e s u l t  h e re .
The key to  prov ing  uniqueness in  the  sep a rab le  case i s  th e  f a c t  th a t ,  
i f  S i s  th e  sep a rab le  c lo su re  of R and T i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  
ex ten s io n  of R , th en  th e  number o f R -a lgeb ra  homomorphisms from T 
to  S i s  p re c is e ly  ran k ^(T ) (se e  [3; Chap. I I I ] ) .  This allow s one 
to  prove th a t ,  i f  S and S '  a re  bo th  sep a rab le  c lo su res  of R , then  
th e re  e x i s t  R -a lgebra  in je c t io n s  S -»• S ' and S ' ->• S and th a t  th e  
com position i s  an isomorphism. In  th e  h e ig h t 1 case , u n fo r tu n a te ly , 
th e re  seems to  be no convenient way to  determ ine th e  number o f R -algebra  
homomorphisms from a s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  to  a h e ig h t 1 
sep a rab le  c lo su re .
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When R i s  a domain th e re  i s  ano ther technique fo r  a ttem pting  
to  show un iqueness. I f  S i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  c lo su re  o f R which 
i s  a domain a ls o , th en  S i s  con tained  in  a sep arab le  c lo su re  o f th e  
q u o tien t f i e l d  o f R , s in ce  th e  q u o tien t f i e ld  of S i s  a sep arab le  
(a lg e b ra ic )  f i e l d  ex ten sio n  of th e  q u o tien t o f R (see  Chapter 5, ( 5 .8 ) ) .  
Hence, i f  S and T a re  two h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  c lo su res  o f R , each a 
domain, we m ight as w ell assume they  are  b o th  con tained  in  th e  same 
sep arab le  c lo su re  o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R . Suppose th a t  T = 
d i r  lim  . I f  i t  i s  t ru e  th a t  ST^ is  a s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  
ex ten sio n  o f S , then  S = ST^ , and so S = d i r  lim(ST^) = ST . By 
symmetry we would have T = ST , and so S = T . (Note th a t  the  h e ig h t 
1 connectedness i s  no problem here  s in ce  th e se  a re  a l l  dom ains.) S ince 
th e  map S ® T  ̂ ->■ ST^ i s  a s u r je c t io n ,  ST^ w i l l  be a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  o f S provided th a t  NBU i s  s a t i s f i e d  fo r  
th e  R -algebra  S . This we w i l l  show in  (4 .1 3 ) . The problem i s  to  show 
th a t  ST^ i s  a p ro je c tiv e  8-m odule. In  th e  nex t chap ter we w i l l  look 
a t  a c e r ta in  c la s s  o f domains and weaken th e  d e f in i t io n  of h e ig h t 1 
sep arab le  c lo su re  somewhat by rep la c in g  " s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le"  
w ith  "h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  se p a ra b le ."  There we w il l  be ab le  to  prove 
uniqueness as o u tlin e d  above. Thus, i t  appears th a t ,  a lthough  th e  
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  found here  i s  a maximal ex ten s io n  s a t i s fy in g  
the  given  co n d itio n s , i t  i s  no t q u ite  la rg e  enough to  be unique.
We f in i s h  th i s  chap ter w ith  a few more g en era l r e s u l t s  r e la te d  
to  the  above d iscu ss io n  and one more example.
PROPOSITION 4 . 1 3  Suppose S = d i r  lim  S^ , where each S^ i s  an 
ex tension  o f R f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  and p ro je c tiv e  as an R-module. Then
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Going Down ho lds fo r  S over R .
P ro o f: Suppose P ' c p a re  prim es in  R and Q i s  a prime
in  8 w ith  P = Q fl R . We need to  f in d  a prim e 0/ in  8 , Q' c Q ,
w ith  Q' n R = P ' .
Let be th e  s e t  o f  a l l  prim es J  in  8^ w ith  J  c Q n 8^
and J n R = P ' . S ince Going Down i s  s a t i s f i e d  fo r  8^ over R ( 8^
i s  a f l a t  R-module), i s  n o t empty. F u r th e r , s in ce  8^ i s  a
f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  R-module, i s  f i n i t e  [2; p . 327].
I f  8 . c S . , th e  map T. -> T. g iven  by J -)• J  (1 8 . , i s  w e ll-
1 “ J J ^ ^
d e fin ed . Thus, th e  s e ts  form an in v e rse  system  of nonempty, compact
H ausdorff spaces ( i n  the  d is c r e te  to p o lo g y ), and so the  in v e rse  l im i t  i s
nonempty. I f  i s  in  t h i s  in v e rse  l im i t ,  we have fl R = P '
fo r  each i  , and, i f  8^ c fl g^ . Let Q' = d i r  lim  ,
and we see  th a t  Q' i s  prim e in  8 , Q' ç Q , and Q' A R = P ' .
LEMMA 4 . 1 4  I f  R i s  an in te g r a l ly  c losed  domain and 8 i s  a
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  connected e x ten s io n  o f  R , th en  8 i s  a domain.
P roof ; Let R = d i r  lim  RC , where each R^ i s  a f i n i t e l y
genera ted  a lg eb ra  over th e  in te g e r s ,  hence, N oetherian . Then, s in ce  th e
r in g  o f in te g e rs  i s  a Nagata r in g  (se e  [15; p . 231 ]), each RC i s
Nagata [15; p . 240]. This im p lies  th e  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f each. R' ,
say R^ , i s  a  f i n i t e  Ri-module (a  p ro p e rty  o f  Nagata r in g s ) .  8 0  each
R  ̂ i s  N oetherian  and in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , and we have R = d i r  lim  R  ̂ .
8 in ce  8  i s  a  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f R , th e re  i s  an index
i  , say i  = 0  , and a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of Rq , say 8 q ,
such th a t  8  = 8 _ GL R [14; I I I . 6 , p . 49 ]. Then 8  = d i r  lim (8 _ R. ) ,
U Rq U ^
l im i t  tak en  over i  > 0  .
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Since Sq i s  s tro n g ly  sep arab le  over Rq , Sq R^ i s  
s tro n g ly  sep arab le  over R. . Hence, R^ Ç Sq R^ [3j 2 .3 , p .9 4 ]. 
A lso, S- (gL R. c Sn @L R = S because S^ i s  R _ - f la t ,  and so we haveU Rq 1 - U Rq U U
S„ R. i s  connected. Then, by [10; 4 .2 , p . 473 ], S„ €L R. i s  a
0 Rq 1 ^ ^0
domain, and so S i t s e l f  i s  a domain.
PROPOSITION 4.15 Let R be an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  domain and 
l e t  S be a s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f R w ith  S^ con­
n ec ted  fo r  a l l  p in  X '(R) w ith  h t ( p )  = 1 . Then S i s  a domain.
Proof ; Let K be th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f R . S ince K i s  f l a t  
over R , K 0  S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over K by (1 .7 ) .  S ince K i s  
a f i e ld ,  t h i s  means th a t  K 1% S is  a sep a rab le  K -a lgeb ra . Thus we have
K S = ( K ® S )e^ X • • • X ( K ® S )e^ , where each e^ i s  an idem potent
in  K <8) S , and each (K ® S)e^ i s  a f i e ld .
Consider th e  map S ( l  ® S)e^ g iven  by s ^  (1  ® s)e^  . Let
P^ be th e  k e rn e l o f th i s  map. Each P^ i s  a prim e id e a l  in  S s in ce
( 1  ® S)e^ i s  a domain. Suppose r  i s  in  R and ( l  ® r )e ^  = 0 .
Then ( l  ® r)e ^  = r( 1 ® l ) e ^  = 0 , which im p lies  th a t  r  = 0 . Hence,
P^ n R = ( 0 ) , and P^ i s  a m inimal prim e in  S , as S i s  in te g r a l
over R .
Suppose X belongs to  (1 P^ . Then, ( l  ® x)e^  = 0 fo r  each
i  . S ince S i s  f l a t  over R , S may be id e n t i f i e d  w ith  1 ® S c
K (%) S . Id e n tify in g  x w ith  1(% x , we have x = ( l  #  x ) l  =
( 1  #  x)^ e^ = ^ ( 1 <gi x)e^ = 0 . Thus fl P^ = (O) . N otice a lso  th a t
i f  xy = 0 , fo r  x and y in  S and x n o t i n  any P^ , th en  y
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belongs to  every , and so y = 0 . Hence, th e  s e t  o f zero 
d iv is o r s  in  S i s  con tained  in  (J . Now we can show th a t  S i s  
domain. Suppose x and y a re  nonzero elem ents o f 8 w ith  xy = 0 .
I f  Q i s  a h e ig h t 1 prime id e a l  in  R , th en  8^ i s  a domain. ( [10;
y
p .4 7 3 ] .)  Then, in  8 , e i th e r  x o r  y i s  zero ; say x = 0 . Then
y
th e re  i s  an elem ent q in  R -  Q w ith  qx = 0 , and so q must be 
in  some P^ . But th e n , q belongs to  P  ̂ ft R = (O) , a c o n tra d ic t io n . 
So xy 0 , and 8 i s  a domain.
We remark th a t  Example 4 .2  shows th a t  i f  8 i s  n o t h e ig h t 1
connected over R , th en  8 may no t be a domain even i f  8 i t s e l f  i s
connected and s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R .
COROLLARY 4 .1 6  I f  R i s  an in t e g r a l ly  c lo sed  domain, th en  a 
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f R i s  a lso  a domain.
Proof ; F i r s t  no te  th a t  i f  R i s  a domain, th en  R i s  h e ig h t
1 d iv ided  and h e ig h t 1 connected, so R has a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  
c lo su re  8 . Then, 8 i s  a d i r e c t  l im i t  o f s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a ra b le , 
h e ig h t 1 connected ex ten sio n s  o f R , each o f which i s  a domain by 
(4 .1 5 ) .  Thus, 8 i s  a domain.
PROPOSITION 4 .1 7  Let R be an i n t e g r a l ly  c lo sed  domain and 
l e t  8 and T be s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 se p a ra b le , h e ig h t 1 connected ex ten ­
s io n s  o f R . Assume th a t  8 and T are  co n ta ined  in  th e  same 
sep arab le  c lo su re  o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  of R . Then, ST i s  a h e ig h t 
1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of R .
P roof : N otice th a t  8 and T are  domains whose q u o tie n t f i e ld s
a re  sep a rab le  a lg e b ra ic  ex ten sio n s  o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f  R (see
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( 5 .7 ) ) ,  so i t  makes sense  to  assume th ey  are  both  con tained  in  th e  same
sep a rab le  c lo su re . Then, ST i s  a lso  a domain con tained  in  th i s
sep a rab le  c lo su re . Let p be in  X '(R ) . Then S T i s  a
P p P
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f . The m u lt ip l ic a t io n  map 
m : Sp ® Tp ->■ (ST)p i s  a s u r je c t io n ,  and so (ST)^ i s  a f i n i t e l y  
g enera ted  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of R^ .
S ince S^ % T^ i s  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted , p ro je c t iv e ,  and 
sep a rab le  over R^ , we have th a t  S^ 0  T^ i s  a product of domains 
X ••• X ( t h i s  fo llow s from (4 .1 4 ) ) .  Each i s  a s tro n g ly
sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f R^ . Let Q be th e  k e rn e l of th e  map m .
Then Q i s  a prime id e a l  in  S^ <8* T^ = x • • • x , and so Q 
must be o f th e  form x • ••  x x •••  x ( a l l  f a c to r s  a re  
except th e  i - t h )  fo r  some prime id e a l  in  . Since R^ c S^ <83 T^
Q n Rp = (O) . Thus, n Rp = (0 )  , and, s in ce  i s  in te g r a l  over 
Rp , = (0 )  . Hence, (ST)p = (Sp ® Tp)/Q = . This makes (ST)p
p ro je c t iv e  over Sp ® Tp and th e re fo re  p ro je c tiv e  over Rp . We have 
shown th a t  ST i s  a h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten sio n  o f R .
We no ted  a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f  t h i s  ch ap te r an a l te r n a t iv e  way of 
co n stru c tin g  a  sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f a connected r in g  [14; Chap. I I I ] .
An im portan t p a r t  o f t h i s  c o n s tru c tio n  i s  th e  fo llo w in g : I f  R i s  con­
n ec ted , T a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  sep a ra b le  ex ten sio n  of R and I  an 
id e a l  o f T g en era ted  by idem poten ts , th en  T /I i s  a lso  a lo c a l ly  
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of R [14; Thm. I I I . 5, p .4 8 ]. The p roof 
o f th i s  depends on th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  i f  T = d i r  lim  T^ , where each T^ 
i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  subex tension  of T , th en  I  fl T^ i s  an id e a l
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i n  g en era ted  by idem potents. Our nex t example w i l l  show th a t  th i s  
can f a i l  to  ho ld  fo r  lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten s io n s .
For re fe re n ce  we r e c a l l  th e  d e f in i t io n  of the  Boolean spectrum  
X(R) o f a commutative r in g  (s e e , e . g . ,  [19] o r [14; Chap. I I ] ) .  X(R) 
i s  th e  s e t  o f a l l  maximal Boolean id e a ls  of R , where a maximal 
Boolean id e a l  i s  a nonempty s e t  E o f idem potents in  R s a t is fy in g  
th e  fo llo w in g :
( i ) fo r  every idem potent e o f R , e i th e r  e o r  1 -  e i s  
in  E , b u t no t b o th ; and,
( i i )  i f  e and f  a re  idem potents o f R th en  e f  i s  in  
E i f  and only i f  e i s  in  E o r f  i s  in  E .
I f  f  : R ->■ S i s  a r in g  homomorphism, th e  induced continuous 
map S p ec (f) : Spec(S) ^  Spec(R) in  tu rn  induces a continuous map 
X (f) : X(S) X(r ) . This map tak es  a maximal Boolean id e a l  o f idem­
p o te n ts  in  X (s) to  th e  s e t  o f idem potents th a t  map in to  i t  under f  .
EXAMPLE 4 .18  Let R and S be as in  Example 4 .2 . Thus, S = 
2 2R [ t ] / ( t  -  y  ) i s  a connected s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  ex ten sio n  of
R . Define the  map h ' : S ->■ R x R by h ' ( r  + s t )  = ( r  + s y ,r  -  sy ) . 
Then h ' i s  an in je c t io n .  Let h : S -»• S x r be th e  com position of
h '  w ith  th e  in c lu s io n  map R x R<^ S x R . We have th e  fo llow ing  d i­
re c te d  system : S —>■ S x R —>. g x R x R ^ ^ -—>- S x R x R x R ^
••• , where 1 i s  the  id e n t i ty  on R . To s im p lify  th e  n o ta t io n , r e -
f l  ^2 ^3w rite  t h i s  sequence as T ^  »■ T^ ------->■ T^ —  ̂ • • • , where T^ -  S ,
Tg = 8 X R , f ^ = h ,  fg  = h X 1 , e tc .  Each T^ i s  a s tro n g ly
h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  ex ten sio n  o f R , and so T = d i r  lim  T^ i s  a
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lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  ex ten s io n  o f R . We w i l l  show 
th a t  X(T) -  p ro j lim  X (T .) i s  homeomorphic to  th e  subspace 
{ l , l / 2 , l / 3 , . . . , 0 }  o f  th e  r e a l  numbers.
Each has the  n minimal idem potents e^ = (1 ,0 ,
®n ~ ( 0 , . . . , 0 , l )  . Thus each X(T^) c o n s is ts  o f n maximal Boolean
id e a ls  , J = l , . . . , n  , where E? i s  th e  s e t  o f a l l  idem potents in  
J J
w ith  a 0 in  th e  j - t h  component.
Consider th e  map f^  : -> . For any idem potent e in
^ i  ’ i s  th e  idem potent in  ob ta ined  by w rit in g  down th e
f i r s t  component o f e and then  w rit in g  down e i t s e l f  as th e  nex t i  
components; i . e . ,  f \ ( e )  i s  J u s t e w ith  th e  f i r s t  component re p e a te d .
Thus, f  maps E^ in to  bo th  E^^^ and Eg^^ , b u t fo r  J > 2 , f
maps Ej in to  on ly . So th e  map X (f^) : X(T^^^) -»• X(T^) i s
g iven  by X (f^ )(E j^^ ) =<
E^ , f o r  J = 1 ,2
, fo r  j  > 3
We may p ic tu re  the







We see  th a t  X(t ) = p ro j lim  X(T^) c o n s is ts  o f th e  fo llow ing  coherent
sequences :
Sq = ( E ^ , E ^ , . . . , E ^ , . . . )  .
The h i j e c t io n  between X(T) and { l , i , . . . , 0 }  i s  g iven  by S ^ -<->■ 1 / i  , 
Sq -<->■ 0 . Moreover, th e  to p o lo g ie s  o f th e  two spaces a re  e q u iv a le n t.
As a  subspace o f th e  r e a l s ,  { l , i , . . . , 0 }  has as a b a s is  o f open s e ts  
th e  s e ts  {1/n} , {1 /n ,1 /n  + 1 ,1 /n  + 2 , . . . , 0 }  , f o r  n > 1 . As a
subspace o f  H X(T\) , where each X (T \) has th e  d is c re te  topo logy ,
X(T) has as a b a s is  o f  open s e ts  a l l  s e ts  o f  th e  form 
(A^ X Ag X n X(T) , where Â. = X(T^) f o r  a l l  b u t f i n i t e l y  many
in d ic e s . From th e  above diagram i t  i s  easy  to  see th a t  th e se  s e ts  are  
p r e c is e ly  {S^} , • • • »Sq> , fo r  n > 1  .
We claim  now th a t  i f  I  i s  th e  id e a l  in  T g en era ted  by th e
idem potents in  th e  elem ent Sq o f X(T) , th en  T /I  = R . L et =
I n T\ . Then T /I = d i r  lim  T ^/I^  .
We show f i r s t  t h a t  R Ç T /I  . S ince R 5  S , R i s  embedded
in  T by th e  map which id e n t i f i e s  an elem ent r  i n  R w ith  th e  equiv­
a len ce  c la s s  o f elem ents { r , ( r , r ) , ( r , r , r ) , . . . }  in  d i r  lim  T\ = T . 
Suppose t h i s  equ ivalence c la s s  i s  th e  zero elem ent in  T /I  . Then, fo r  
some index i  , ( r , r , . . . , r )  i s  in  I^  . S ince th e  g e n e ra to rs  o f I
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a l l  have a 0 in  th e  f i r s t  conponent, th e  f i r s t  component o f  each 
elem ent in  i s  0 ; i . e . ,  r  = 0 , and so R ç T /I  .
Next we show th a t  R a c tu a l ly  maps onto T /I  . For any index
i ,  Tj, = 8 x R x  x R  . Since T ^ /I^  ç T /I  and T /I i s  connected, 
T \ /I^  i s  a lso  connected. We see th a t  8 x R x •••  x R maps onto 
T ^ /I^  , and so a l l  b u t one o f  th e  minimal idem potents in  8 % R x . . .  x R 
maps onto 0 in  T ^ /I^  , and th e  rem aining idem potent maps onto th e  
id e n t i ty .  Thus, e i th e r  8 o r  R maps onto I \ / I ^  . Now, 8 maps to  
T ^/I^  by r  + s t - + ( r  + s y , r  -  s y , . . . , r  -  sy ) + I  . The elem ent r  + sy 
in  R maps to  ( r  + s y , r  + s y , . . . , r  + sy ) + I  . Note th a t  
( r  + s y , r  + sy , . . . , r  + sy) -  ( r  + s y , r  -  s y , . . . , r  -  sy ) = ( 0 ,2 s y , . . .  ,2 sy ) 
S ince sy i s  n o t a u n i t  in  R , th e  equ ivalence  c la s s  co n ta in in g  
( 0 ,2 s y , . . . ,2 sy )  , namely { ( 0 ,2 s y , . . . ,2 s y ) , ( 0 ,2 s y , . . . ,2 s y ,2 s y ) , . . . }  , 
i s  i n  I  . Thus, ( 0 ,2 s y , . . . ,2 s y ) i s  in  I^  , and we see  th a t  r  + s t  
and r  + sy map onto th e  same co se t in  T ^/I^  . So, i f  8 maps onto
T ^/I^ , t h i s  mapping fa c to rs  th rough  R , and R maps onto T ^/I^  .
T here fo re , R maps onto T /I , and we have th a t  T /I = R .
C onsider now th e  id e a l  I^  in  T^ = 8 x R . S ince R £
T g /l2  £ T /I = R , we have Tg/Ig = R • I f  Ig  i s  g en era ted  by idem­
p o te n ts  in  8 X R , th en  I^  must be gen era ted  by th e  idem potent
(0 ,1 )  . But th en  Tg/Ig = S , a c o n tra d ic t io n . Hence, I^  i s  no t 
g en era ted  by idem potents.
2 2We remark th a t  the  above p ro o f f a i l s  i f  S = R [ t ] / t  -  y i s  
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R ( as i t  shou ld , by th e  p ro o f o f I I I . 5, p . 48 
in  [ 1 4 ] )j because th en  y  i s  a u n i t  in  R and R does n o t map onto 




In  th i s  ch ap te r we d e fin e  a c la s s  o f domains c a l le d  semi- 
K ru ll domains, and, by g e n e ra liz in g  th e  n o tio n  o f a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  
c lo su re , we are ab le  to  show th a t  a unique (up to  isomorphism) h e ig h t 
1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  e x is t s  fo r  a sem i-K ru ll domain. We then  prove a 
G alo is correspondence theorem , showing th a t  th e re  i s  a one-to-one 
correspondence between in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  
subex tensions of th e  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  S o f th e  sem i-K rull 
domain R and c lo sed  groups of f i n i t e  index o f th e  f u l l  automorphism 
group o f S over R , in  th e  u su a l sense o f G alo is  th eo ry .
Throughout th i s  ch ap te r we w i l l  make a s l ig h t  change in  th e  
meaning o f  X '(R) : X '(R ) w i l l  denote the  s e t  o f a l l  prime id e a ls  in
R which a re  of h e ig h t one. In  th i s  ch ap te r R w i l l  always be a 
domain; i f  i s  R ^-separab le  fo r  some h e ig h t 1 prime p in  R ,
th en  i t  fo llow s a u to m a tica lly  th a t  8^^^ i s  R^q ^-sep a rab le  (by a 
f u r th e r  lo c a l iz a t io n ) .  Also in  th i s  ch ap te r, by a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of R we w i l l  mean a h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly
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sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  which i s  f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  as an R-module.
We r e c a l l  th a t  a domain R i s  a K ru ll domain i f  R^ i s  a 
d is c r e te  v a lu a tio n  r in g  (DVR) fo r  each p in  X '(R ) , R = A R^ , th e  
in te r s e c t io n  taken  over a l l  p in  X '(R) , and i f  any nonzero elem ent 
o f R l i e s  in  a t  most a f i n i t e  number o f prim es in  X '(R) . A K ru ll 
domain i s  in te g r a l ly  c losed . I t  tu rn s  ou t th a t  K ru ll domains p rov ide 
a convenient s e t t in g  in  which to  work w ith  h e ig h t 1 s e p a r a b i l i ty .  How­
e v e r , the  co n d itio n  th a t  R = (1 R^ w i l l  no t be needed in  what we do, 
so we make th e  fo llow ing  d e f in i t io n .
DEFINITION 5.1 A domain R i s  a sem i-K ru ll domain i f :
( i ) R i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed ,
( i i  ) Rp i s  a DVR fo r  each p in  X '(R ) , and 
( i i i ) each nonzero elem ent of R i s  con tained  in  a t
most a f i n i t e  number o f prim es in  X '(R) .
EXAMPLE 5 .2  (A sem i-K ru ll domain which i s  n o t K r u l l . )  Let R 
be th e  domain o f Example 2 .7 . In  (2 .8 )  we showed th a t  R i s  in te g r a l ly
c lo sed . We show n ex t th a t  i f  p i s  in  X '(R) , th en  R  ̂ i s  a DVR.
R eca ll th a t  R = Rĵ  , where R' Ç k [x ,y ]  co n ta in s a l l  polynom ials w ith  
no term  in  a power o f  x alone and M i s  the  maximal id e a l  o f a l l  
polynom ials w ith  zero  co n stan t term . S ince a h e ig h t 1 prim e in  R
corresponds to  a h e ig h t 1 prime of R' con tained  in  M , we may as w e ll
J u s t  show th a t  R^ i s  a DVR, where p i s  in  X '(R ')  and p i s  con­
ta in e d  in  M . S ince y i s  n o t in  p ( r e c a l l  th a t  y  i s  n o t an e l e ­
ment o f any h e ig h t 1 prime contained  in  M ), we have x = xy /y  i s  in  
R' . Thus, k [x ,y ]  ç R' . Let Pq = pR^ fl k [x ,y ] . Then k [x ,y ]p  c R^ .
Suppose th a t  f /g  i s  in  , where f  i s  in  R" and g i s  in
R' -  p . I f  g were in  Pq , th en  we would have g in  pR^ , say
g = a /b  , fo r  a in  p and h in  R' -  p . But then  gb = a i s  in
p , a c o n tra d ic t io n . Thus, f /g  i s  in  k [x ,y ]_  , and we have
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k [x ,y ]p  = R' . This shows th a t  R' i s  N oetherian . S ince R' i s  a 
one-dim ensional in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  N oetherian  domain, R^ i s  a PID 
(se e  [11; #14, p . 7 3 ]) . Then, because R^ i s  a PID and a lo c a l  r in g
d i s t in c t  from i t s  q u o tie n t f i e l d ,  R^ i s  a DVR [4 ; 7 .7 , p . 50].
We show now th a t  a nonzero elem ent o f R cannot l i e  in  
i n f i n i t e l y  many h e ig h t 1 prim e id e a l s .  I f  f /g  /  0 i s  in  R = R^ and 
f /g  l i e s  in  a h e ig h t 1 prim e, say pR^ , where p i s  a h e ig h t 1 prime 
o f R' con tained  in  M , th en  f  i s  in  p . So i f  f /g  l i e s  in  in ­
f i n i t e l y  many h e ig h t 1 prim es o f R , th en  f  i s  in  i n f i n i t e l y  many
h e ig h t 1 prim es o f R' con tained  in  M . We show th i s  cannot happen in  R' .
Suppose f  /  0 i s  in  R ' and f  l i e s  in  p , a h e ig h t 1
prime of R' con tained  in  M . As above, l e t  Pq = k [x ,y ] fl pR^ , and 
we have th a t  k [x ,y ]p  = R' . Hence, Pq i s  a h e ig h t 1 prime of 
k [x ,y ]  , and f  i s  in  Pq . I f  P and Q a re  h e ig h t 1 prim es o f R' 
w ith  P /  Q , th en  R^ /  R' . To see t h i s ,  p ick  an elem ent b in  Q -  P
and an a in  R' -  Q . Then a/b  i s  in  R  ̂ . I f  a /b  = c /d  , where
c i s  in  R' and d i s  in  R' -  Q , th en  ad = be . But th i s  cannot
happen, s in ce  ad i s  in  R' -  Q and be i s  in  Q . Thus, R^ /  R^ .
Now, s in ce  k [x ,y ]p  = R^ and k [x ,y ]g  = R^ , where Pq and Qq a re
as defined  above, th en  PQ /  QQ i f  P /  Q . Thus, i f  f  l i e s  in
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i n f i n i t e l y  many h e ig h t 1 prim es o f R' , th en  f  l i e s  in  i n f i n i t e l y  
many h e ig h t 1 prim es o f k [x ,y ] . But t h i s  cannot happen s in ce  k [x ,y ]  
i s  K ru ll. Hence, we have shown th a t  R i s  a sem i-K ru ll domain.
F in a l ly , we show th a t  R i s  n o t K ru ll;  i . e . ,  th a t  R /  H R^ , 
th e  in te r s e c t io n  tak en  over a l l  h e ig h t 1 prim es p . As we have no ted ,
th e  elem ent x = xy /y  l i e s  in  each R^ , fo r  p in  X '(R ) . But x
i s  n o t in  R = R^ , fo r  i f  x = f /g  , f o r  f  in  R' and g in  R' -  M ,
th en  gx = f  . But t h i s  i s  a c o n tra d ic t io n  s in ce  th e  l e f t  s id e  co n ta in s
an x-term  ( g has a nonzero c o n s ta n t)  and f  co n ta in s  no term s in  x 
a lo n e .
B efore we examine th e  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f a sem i- 
K ru ll domain, we prove two very  u se fu l r e s u l t s .
DEFINITION 5 .3  An R -algebra  S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  alm ost 
everywhere in  X '(R ) i f  i s  a sep a rab le  R ^-a lgeb ra  fo r  a l l  b u t pos­
s ib ly  a f i n i t e  number o f  prim es p in  X '(R ) .
PROPOSITION 5 .4  Let R be sem i-K ru ll and l e t  S , a domain, 
be an R -algebra  f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  as an R-module such th a t  th e  q u o tie n t 
f i e l d  o f S i s  a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  f i e l d  ex ten s io n  of th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  
o f  R . Then 8 i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  alm ost everywhere in  X' ( R)  .
P ro o f: Let L,K be th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld s  o f S,R , r e s p e c tiv e ly .
S ince L i s  a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of K , L = K(u) , fo r  some 
p r im itiv e  elem ent u in  S . Let f ( x )  be th e  minimal polynom ial o f 
u . S ince u i s  in te g r a l  over R and R i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , f ( x )  
i s  in  R[x] [2; p p .310,311]. Let r  be th e  r e s u l ta n t  o f f  and f  , 
r  = Res( f , f ' )  . I f  b i s  th e  lead in g  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  f '  , th e n , s in ce  
r  and b a re  in  R , th e re  a re  a t  most a  f i n i t e  number o f  prim es in
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X '(R ) co n ta in in g  r  o r  b .
Suppose p i s  in  X '(R ) and n e i th e r  r  n o r b i s  in  p .
Let Tp = R p [x ] /( f )  . We show th a t  i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  R^-
a lg e b ra . C le a rly  i s  a f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  p ro je c t iv e  R^-module.
Let k be th e  f i e l d  R^/pR^ . Then, Tp/(pRp)Tp =
(R p [x ]/(f)) /(p R p )T p  = k [ x ] / ( f )  . S ince R e s ( f , f ')  i s  n o t in  p (and
b i s  n o t in  P ), R e s ( f , f ')  ^ 0 in  k . Hence, f  i s  a sep a rab le
polynom ial. S ince pR^ i s  th e  only maximal id e a l  in  R^ and i s
a f i n i t e  R^-module, i t  fo llow s th a t  i s  a sep a rab le  R ^-a lgebra .
Next we show th a t  S^ = . Note th a t  Ç 8^ s in ce
and Sp a re  b o th  con tained  in  L . S ince R  ̂ i s  a PID and S^ i s
a to r s io n - f r e e  R^-module, we see th a t  S^ i s  R ^ - f la t  [2; 3 .2 ,  p . 15].
S ince S^ i s  a lso  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  as an R^-module, we have th a t
Sp i s  R p -p ro jec tiv e  [5 ; 2 , p . 287]. Now, w ith  Tp sep a rab le  over
Rp and Sp p ro je c t iv e  over Rp , 8^ i s  p ro je c t iv e  over [3", 2 .3 ,
p . 48]. Thus, Sp = Tp ® M , fo r  some p ro je c t iv e  Tp-module M . We
claim  th a t  M = (O) . We have S K = L . Thus,
p "p
(T K = (T ® K) ® (M K) = K [ x ] / ( f ) ® (M «?> K) = L © (M ^  K) .P Hp p
Hence, L ® (M ® K) = L , and so M <8> K = (O) . S ince M i s  a f r e e  
R^-module we have M = (O) . Thus, Sp = T^ , and th e  p roo f i s  com plete.
PROPOSITION 5.5 I f  R i s  a PID and S i s  a domain which i s  
s tro n g ly  sep a ra b le  over R , th en  S i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed .
P roof: Let L be th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f S and l e t  T be the
in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f S in  L . Let x be i n  T . Then S[x] i s  a 
to r s io n - f r e e  R-module, and i s  thus f l a t  over R . S[x] i s  a lso
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f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  as an R ^ o d u le , and so by [5; 2,  p . 287], S[x] 
i s  a p ro je c t iv e  R-module. Furtherm ore, s in ce  S i s  R -sep arab le , we 
have th a t  S [x] i s  p ro je c t iv e  as an 8-module [3; 2 .3 , p .48 ]. Thus,
S[x] = 8 w M , f o r  some p ro je c t iv e  8-module M . We show th a t  
M = (O) . We have 8 [x ] ®g L = L[x] = L . A lso, (8  ®g L =
(8 ®g L) © (M ®g L) = L © (M ®g L) . Hence, M ®g L = (O) , and, 
s in ce  M i s  8 -p r o je c t iv e ,  we have M = (O) . T herefore 8 = 8[x] , 
p rov ing  th a t  x i s  in  8 , and so 8 i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed .
We now d e fin e  th e  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  c lo su re  o f  a sem i-K ru ll
domain.
DEFINITION 5 .6  Let R be a sem i-K ru ll domain. A domain 8 
which i s  an e x ten s io n  o f R i s  s a id  to  be a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  
o f R i f  th e  fo llow ing  ho ld :
( i )  8 i s  a lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n
o f R ; i . e . ,  8 i s  a d i r e c t  l im i t  o f f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly
sep a rab le  su b ex tensions o f R .
( i i )  Whenever T i s  a domain which i s  a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f 8 , th en  T = 8 ; i . e . ,  8 i s  h e ig h t
1 sep a rab ly  c lo se d .
We w i l l  show th a t  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  e x is t s  in  th e se
circum stances and i s  unique up to  isomorphism.
LEMMA 5 .7  8uppose 8 and T a re  domains w ith  q u o tie n t f i e ld s  
K and L , r e s p e c tiv e ly . I f  T i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  ex ten s io n  o f
8 th en  L i s  a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  ( a lg e b ra ic )  f i e ld  ex ten s io n  o f K .
P ro o f : L et p be in  X '(8 )  . Then, s in ce  T^ i s
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S p -sep a rab le , we see th a t  (8  -  0)~^Tp = (S -  O) i s  a separab le  
K -algebra . The f i e l d  L i s  j u s t  a fu r th e r  lo c a l iz a t io n  o f  (8  -  O) , 
and so , by t r a n s i t i v i t y  we have th a t  L i s  a sep a rab le  K -algebra . 8 ince 
K i s  a f i e ld ,  th en  L must be a f i n i t e  sep arab le  (and hence, a lg e b ra ic )  
f i e l d  ex ten s io n  o f K .
COROLLARY 5 .8  I f  8 and T a re  domains such th a t  T i s  a 
lo c a l ly  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  ex ten sio n  o f 8 , then  the  q u o tie n t f i e ld  
o f T i s  a sep a rab le  a lg e b ra ic  f i e ld  ex ten s io n  o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  
o f 8 .
Proof ; Let L,K be th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld s  of T,8 , re sp e c tiv e ly .. 
Any f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  sub-K -algebra o f L i s  contained  in  th e  q u o tien t 
f i e l d  o f some h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of 8 . This q u o tien t f i e ld  
i s  a sep a rab le  a lg e b ra ic  ex ten s io n  of K by (5 .7 ) .  Thus T i t s e l f  
i s  a sep a rab le  a lg e b ra ic  f i e l d  ex ten s io n  o f  K .
A u se fu l c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f s tro n g  s e p a r a b i l i ty  which we w il l  
use in  th e  nex t theorem i s  g iven  in  [3; 2 .1 , p .9 2 ]. We no te  i t  here  fo r  
re fe re n c e .
5.9 8 i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  o f R i f  and only i f
th e re  i s  an elem ent t  in  Hom^(8,R) and elem ents x ^ , . .  . , x ^ ,y ^ , . . .  ,y^
in  8 such th a t  I  x .y ,  = 1 and I  x . t ( y .x )  = x fo r  a l l  x in  8 .
J J J J
THEOREM 5.10 I f  R i s  a sem i-K ru ll domain, then  a h e ig h t 1 
sep a rab le  c lo su re  of R e x i s t s .
Proof ; 8uppose 8 i s  a domain which i s  a lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  h e ig h t 
1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of R . I f  p i s  any prime in  X '(r ) , 
th en  8p i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten sio n  o f R^ , and so th e
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c a r d in a l i ty  o f i s  bounded by some c a rd in a l number depending only 
on Rp [3; 3 .3 , p . 103]. S ince S c , we see th a t  the  c a r d in a l i ty  
o f S i s  a lso  bounded by a c a rd in a l number depending only on R .
Now l e t  T be a domain con ta in in g  S and a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1
s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten sio n  o f  S . We w i l l  show th a t  T i s  a
lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten sio n  o f R .
Let x ^ , . . . , x ^  g en era te  T as an 8-m odule. Let x .x^ =
'I a^jj^Xj^ , fo r  a ^ j^  in  8 . P ick  a f i n i t e  subse t F o f T . Each
elem ent f  o f F i s  o f th e  form f  = }] s^x_ , s^ in  8 . I f
8 = d i r  lim  8^ , where each 8^ i s  a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  
R -subalgebra  o f 8 , th en  th e re  i s  an index i  , say i  = 0 , such
th a t  S„ con ta in s a l l  th e  elem ents a . a n d  s . d esc rib ed  above.
U 1 JK 1
Let Tq = ^ 8qX̂  . Then Tq i s  an 8Q -algebra, f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  as 
an 8q-module.
W ithout lo s s  o f  g e n e ra l i ty  we may assume th a t  th e  q u o tie n t 
f i e l d  o f  Tq i s  a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  f i e ld  ex ten s io n  of th e  q u o tie n t 
f i e l d  o f R . (8ee Remark 5.11 fo llow ing  th e  theorem .) Thus, by ( 5 .4 ) ,
Tq i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R alm ost everywhere in  X '(R ) .
8uppose th a t  p i s  in  X '(R) and (Tq )p  i s  no t R p -sep a rab le . 
We w i l l  show th a t  we can re p la c e  Sq by some S. , i  > 0 , so th a t  
th e  "new" ^^o^p R ^-sep arab le , and th a t  r a is in g  8q l ik e  t h i s  w il l
n o t a f f e c t  th e  s e p a ra b i l i ty  o f Tq a t  prim es in  X '(R ) where i t  was
a lread y  sep a ra b le . We show t h i s  l a s t  p o in t f i r s t .
I f  Sq c , l e t  T  ̂ = % 8^x^ . 8uppose th a t  (Tq )q i s  Rq-
sep a rab le  fo r  Q in  X '(R) . By th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f T^ , we see 
th a t  th e  map 8^ Tq ^  T  ̂ i s  on to , and hence, th e  map
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(S ^)q  (Tq)q (T^)q i s  on to . S ince ( S .) ^  and (Tq)q a re  each 
Q
R Q -separable, i t  fo llow s th a t  (S ^ )q ® R g-separab le , and
th e re fo re  (T .)^  i s  sep a rab le  over R_ . Now (T .)_  c T , a domain,
and so ( T. )^ i s  a to r s io n - f r e e  R_-module. S ince ( T. )_ i s  f i n i t e l y
1  y y 1 y
g en era ted  as an Rq-module, we have (T ^)q i s  p ro je c t iv e  over R^ .
Thus we see th a t  (T .)_  i s  s tro n g ly  sep a ra b le  over R_ . We have1 y y
shown th a t  i f  we re p la c e  Sq by a l a r g e r  S^ and th e re fo re  Tq by
T^ , T  ̂ i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  a t  any prim e in  X '(R ) where Tq i s
s tro n g ly  sep a ra b le . (N o tice  th a t  i f  p i s  in  X '(R) and (Tq )^ i s
R ^-sep arab le , th en  (^Q^p i® au to m a tica lly  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over
R j u s t  as i n  the  argument above fo r  ( T . . )P 1 y
We now r e tu rn  to  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  claim . Suppose th a t  p
i s  in  X '(R) and Tq i s  no t sep a rab le  over R . We know th a t  T
p P P
i s  sep a rab le  over S^ by (1 .1 5 ) .  F u r th e r , we show th a t  T^ i s  S^- 
p ro je c t iv e .  As in  th e  p ro o f o f (1 .1 4 ) ,  we have th a t  any maximal id e a l  
in  Sp i s  a c tu a l ly  in  X '(S ^) . I f  Q i s  in  X '(S ^) , th en  
Q' = Q n S i s  in  X '(S ) , and so Tq, i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over 
8^ , . T herefo re , ( T _ ,) = T_, »  R i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten -
y y p y p
Sion o f (SQ,)p . S ince (T ^ig  = (T g ,)p  and (8 ^ )^  = (8 g ,)p  , we see
th a t  each lo c a l iz a t io n  o f T^ a t  a maximal id e a l  o f  S^ y ie ld s  a 
f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  f l a t  module. Thus, T^ i s  a f l a t  Sp-module. S ince 
Tp i s  f i n i t e l y  g en e ra ted  and f l a t  over Sp , Tp i s  p ro je c t iv e  over 
Sp by [5; 2, p . 287]. Hence, Tp i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over Sp .
To s im p lify  th e  n o ta t io n  we w i l l  drop th e  s u b sc r ip t  p fo r  
th e  moment. We have th e  fo llow ing  s i tu a t io n :  T i s  a s tro n g ly
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sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  o f S , S i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le
e x ten s io n  o f R , 8^ Ç 8 i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f R ,
and Tq Ç T i s  an 8Q -algebra, f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  as a module. There
are  elem ents z^,y^ i  = 1 , . . . , n  , i n  T and t  in  HornetT,8) such
th a t  'l z .y . = 1 and ^ z . t ( y .x )  = x , f o r  each x in  T . Let 
^ i  J J
z. = y a . . x .  and y . = T b . . x .  , fo r  a . ,  and b . . in  8 . I f
1  ̂ i j  J 1 ^ i j  J i j  i j
n ece ssa ry , re p la ce  Sq by a l a r g e r  8^ so th a t  Sq co n ta in s  a l l
a . .  , b . .  , and t ( x . )  . Then t ( ^  s . x . )  = I  s . t ( x . )  i s  in  8 ,IJ  i j  X XX X X  u
and so t L  i s  in  Homu (T _ ,8_) . A lso, T„ co n ta in s  th e  elem entsI q ÙQ u u u
z ^ ,y \ . Hence, Tq i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over 8q , and thus 
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R . In  our o r ig in a l  n o ta t io n , we have 
shown th a t  Tq i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R^ .
We may re p e a t t h i s  p ro cess  f i n i t e l y  many tim e s , i f  n ece ssa ry ,
in  o rd e r to  o b ta in  Tq c T such th a t  Tq i s  a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of R . 8 ince  we can f in d  such a Tq 
co n ta in in g  any f i n i t e  su b se t o f T , we have shown th a t  T i s  a lo c a l ­
ly  f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  o f R .
A c a r d in a l i ty  argument as in  (4 .1 2 )  shows th a t  a h e ig h t 1
sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f R must e x i s t .
REMARK 5.11 In  th e  p ro o f o f (5 .1 0 )  i t  was no ted  th a t  the  
q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f Tq = J 8qX̂  could be assumed to  be a f i n i t e  sep arab le  
f i e l d  ex ten s io n  o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f R . This can be assu red  by 
p ick in g  a la rg e  enough. 8q , as we show now. Let L,K,Lq ,Kq be th e  
q u o tie n t f i e ld s  of T ,8 ,Tq,8 q , r e s p e c tiv e ly . We know th a t  L is- a 
f i n i t e  sep a rab le  f i e l d  ex ten s io n  o f K b y  ( 5 .7 ) .  Hence, L i s
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s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  as a K -algebra . Let L = K(u) , fo r  a p r im itiv e  
elem ent u in  S . Each elem ent in  T c L ( r e c a l l  th a t
^ l ' ' " ' ' ^ h  SGB^rate T over S ) can be expressed  as a polynom ial 
in  u , say  f \ ( n )  , w ith  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  K . Now, i f  n ece ssa ry , 
r a i s e  Sq so th a t  Sq co n ta in s  th e  elem ent u and Kq co n ta in s  
a l l  th e  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  th e  f \ ( u )  . Then Lq = Kq( u ) .
Since L i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over K , th e re  a re  th e  
elem ents z ^ ,y . , i  = 1 , . . . ,m , in  L and t  in  Hom^(L,K) as 
in  ( 5 .9 ) .  I f  n ecessa ry , r a i s e  Sq again  so th a t  a l l  th e  z^ ,y \ 
a re  in  Lq and t ( u )  i s  in  Kq . Then, t | ^  i s  in  Hom  ̂ (Lq,Kq ) ,
and i t  fo llow s th a t  Lq i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f Kq .
Kq i s  a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f R by 
( 5 .7 ) ,  and so we have th a t  Lq i s  a lso  a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  f i e l d  ex­
te n s io n  o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R .
B efore we prove un iqueness, we no te  th e  fo llo w in g .
LEMMA 5.12 I f  R i s  sem i-K ru ll and S = d i r  lim  S^ , where
each S^ i s  a domain ex ten s io n  o f R , f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  as an R-
module, th en  NBU holds fo r  S over R .
Proof ; Let Q be in  X '(S ) and l e t  p = Q fl R . Suppose
th e re  i s  a prime P ' in  Spec(R) w ith  (O) c p c p . Note th a t
S i s  a domain, and s in ce  each S^ i s  f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  over R ,
S i s  in te g r a l  over R . Then, s in ce  R i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed ,
th e re  i s  a prime Q' in  Spec(S) w ith  0 / c Q and 0/ fl R = P '
[2; 4 , p . 343], a c o n tra d ic t io n . Thus p i s  in  X '(R ) .
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THEOREM $.13 The h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f a sem i-K ru ll 
domain R i s  unique, up to  isomorphism.
P ro o f; I f  S i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f R , 
th en  th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f S i s  a sep arab le  a lg e b ra ic  ex ten sio n  
o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f  R by ( 5 .8 ) .  Hence, S i s  con tained  
in  a sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f  the  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R . We w i l l  
show th a t ,  in s id e  th i s  separab le  c lo su re , S i s  un ique. S ince any 
two sep arab le  c lo su res  a re  isom orphic, th e  r e s u l t  w i l l  fo llow .
Suppose th a t  b o th  S and T a re  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le
c lo su res  o f R con tained  in  th e  same sep arab le  c lo su re  o f the
q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R . Let T = d i r  lim  , where each i s
a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten s io n  o f R . We claim
th a t  ST^ i s  a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of
S , f o r  each i  . S ince NBU holds fo r  S over R (5 .1 2 ) , we
have th a t  S ® i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over S by ( 1 .7 ) .  S ince
S ® Tj maps onto ST^ , ST^ i s  a lso  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over
S by ( l . l O ) .  Hence, we need only  show th a t  (ST. )„ i s  p ro je c tiv e1 y
over S^ fo r  each Q in  X '(S ) . Let p = Q fl R ; th en  p i s  
in  X '(R ) . To s im p lify  the  n o ta tio n , we re p la ce  R^ , S^ , and 
T. w ith  R , S , and T , r e s p e c tiv e ly . We have th e  fo llow ing
s i tu a t io n :  R i s  a DVR, (and so N oetherian , in te g r a l ly  c lo se d ) ,
S i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten s io n  o f R , and T
i s  a s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten sio n  o f R . Let S = d i r  lim  S^ , 
where each S^ i s  a s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten s io n  o f R .
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Since each 8^ 8  T i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  R -a lg eb ra ,
8.  ̂ #  T i s  a f i n i t e  p roduct o f domains [10; 4 .2 , p .473]. We claim  
th a t  8 ® T i s  a lso  a f i n i t e  p roduct o f domains. S ince 8 T 
i s  f i n i t e l y  generated  and p ro je c tiv e  over 8 , 8 T con ta in s
only  a f i n i t e  number o f idem potents, e ^ , . . . , e ^  , and we have 
8 0  T = (8  ® T)e^ X •••  X ( s  0  T)e^ . Let (8  0  T)e be any
one of th e  summands. Suppose th a t  a and b a re  in  8 0  T =
d i r  l im (8 ^ 0 T ) such th a t  (a e ) (b e )  = 0 . There i s  an index i  
such th a t  a , b , and e a re  in  (8h 0  T) Ç 8 0  T ( T i s
R - f la t ) .  Thus, e i s  an idem potent in  8^ 0  T and in  the
domain (8^ 0  T)e , ( a e ) (b e )  = 0 . Thus, e i th e r  ae = 0 o r
be = 0 in  (8  0  T)e , and so (8  0  T)e i s  a domain.
W rite 8 0 T = D ^x  •••  x , a p roduct o f domains.
Since each i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over 8  (because 8  0  T
i s ) ,  we have 8  Ç EL . Consider th e  s u r je c t io n  x •••  x 8 T 
which i s  th e  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  map 8  0  T -> 8 T . S ince 8  c S 0  T 
and 8  c ST , th e  k e rn e l o f th i s  map in te r s e c t s  8  in  (0 )  .
This k e rn e l i s  a prime id e a l  o f th e  form B = x •••  x p^ x 
•••  X , fo r  some prime p^ in  one o f th e  D .' s . Then,
B n 8  = (O) im p lies  th a t  p^ (1 8  = (O) , and so p^ = (O) ,
s in ce  D. i s  an in te g r a l  ex ten s io n  of 8  . Thus, i s  i s o ­
morphic to  8 T as 8 -m odules, and we have 8 T i s  a p ro je c t iv e  
8  0  T-module. Since 8  0  T i s  p ro je c t iv e  over 8  , so i s  8 T .
In  our o r ig in a l  n o ta tio n  we have shown th a t  8  T^ = ( 8 T^) i s
P ip
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a p ro je c t iv e  S^-modale, fo r  p = Q fl R , Q in  X '(S ) . L ocal­
iz in g  a t  p in  Spec(R) and th en  lo c a l iz in g  again  a t  Q in  
Spec(S) i s  j u s t  th e  same as lo c a l iz in g  a t  Q to  beg in  w ith , 
s in ce  R e g  and p ç Q . Hence, (ST^)^ i s  a p ro je c tiv e
S -m odule. C le a rly , ( ST. ) i s  f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  over S_ . y 1  y y
We have shown th a t  ST^ i s  a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a ra b le  
ex ten s io n  of S . S ince S i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab ly  c lo sed ,
S = ST^ , fo r  each i  . Thus, S = d i r  lim  ST^ = ST . The sym­
m etry o f  th e  argument shows th a t  T = ST , and so S = T , as 
d e s ire d .
We remark th a t  i f  R i s  a sem i-K ru ll domain, th en  R 
i s  c e r ta in ly  h e ig h t 1 connected and h e ig h t 1 d iv id ed . I f  S i s  
a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  as d e fin ed  in  Chapter 4 , th en  S 
i s  con tained  in  th e  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  we have ju s t  
e x h ib ite d , fo r  i f  S i s  a lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  
ex ten sio n  of R , th en  S i s  a  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  
sep arab le  ex ten s io n  o f  R . Thus, as we remarked fo llow ing  (4 .1 2 ) , 
th e  c lo su re  o f Chapter 4 i s  " la rg e  enough" to  be maximal, b u t 
n o t " la rg e  enough" to  be unique.
PROPOSITION 5.14 I f  R i s  sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1
sep a rab le  c lo su re  S , th en  S i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed .
P ro o f: We show f i r s t  th a t  8^ i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  i f
p  i s  in  X '(S ) . For such a p , l e t  Q = p fl R . Then Q 
i s  in  X '(R) by (5 .1 2 ) . S ince S_ i s  lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le
y
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over R_ , a PID, we seee th a t  S„ i s  a d i r e c t  l im i t  o f  s tro n g ly
y y
sep a rab le  ex ten s io n s  o f Rq , each o f which i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed
by ( 5 .5 ) .  Hence, S_ i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed . Then i t  fo llow s
y
th a t  S , b e in g  a f u r th e r  lo c a l iz a t io n  on 8^ , i s  in te g r a l ly  p y
closed  a lso . Now suppose th a t  x i s  an elem ent o f th e  q u o tie n t 
f i e ld  o f  8 and x i s  in te g r a l  over 8 . Then x i s  in  the  
q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f 8^ , fo r  any p in  X '(8 ) , and x i s  i n t e ­
g ra l  over 8p . Thus, x i s  in  8^ . Consider now th e  f i n i t e l y  
g en era ted  8 -a lg e b ra  8 [x] . 8 ince  x i s  in te g r a l  over 8 , 
we see th a t  8 [x ] i s  a c tu a l ly  f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  as  an 8-module. 
I f  p i s  in  X '(8 )  , we have shown above th a t  8 [x ]^  = 8^ . 
Hence, 8[x] i s  a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  
o f 8 . 8 in ce  8 i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab ly  c lo sed , we have 
8[x] = 8 . Thus, X i s  in  8 , and 8 i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed .
We make a few o b serv a tio n s  now.
5.15 With R and 8 as above and T a lo c a l ly  f i n i t e
h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  domain ex ten s io n  o f R , then  th e re
i s  an R -algebra  in je c t io n  T -> 8 , s in ce  T i s  con tained  in  a
h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f R which i s  isom orphic to  8 .
5.16 W ith R and 8 as above and T a h e ig h t 1
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  domain ex ten s io n  of R , th en  th e re  a re  o n ly  
f i n i t e l y  many morphisms in  A lgg(T ,8) .
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’Proof ; Let p be in  X '(R ) . S ince i s  a f i n i t e l y
g en era ted  sep a rab le  R ^-algebra  and S^ i s  connected, th e re  a re
on ly  f i n i t e l y  many R^-homomorphisms from to  S^ by [3;
1 .6 , p . 88 ]. I f  f  : T ^  S and g : T -> S a re  R -algebra  maps 
w ith  f  /  g , th en  th e  induced R ^-a lgebra  maps f^  and g^ a re  
n o t eq u al. Hence th e re  cannot be i n f i n i t e l y  many R -algebra  maps 
from T to  S .
5.17 Suppose th a t  S i s  con tained  in  W , a sep arab le
c lo su re  o f K , th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f  R . I f  f  i s  a K-automor-
phism o f W , th en  f (S )  = S , s in ce  f (S )  i s  a lso  a h e ig h t 1
sep a rab le  c lo su re  of R con tained  in  W . A lso, i f  p i s  in
X '(R ) , th en  f(S  ) = S^ .
PROPOSITION 5.18 Let T be an in te g r a l ly  c losed  domain
ex ten s io n  of th e  sem i-K ru ll domain R , w ith  T f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  
as an R-module. Then T i s  a sem i-K ru ll domain.
Proof ; Let p be in  X '(T ) . Then, s in ce  R i s  in te g r a l ly
c lo sed  and T i s  in te g r a l  over R , Q = p fl R i s  in  X '(R) . Rg
i s  N oetherian , and, s in ce  T^ i s  a f i n i t e  R^-module, T^ i s  Noe­
th e r ia n .  Hence, T , a f u r th e r  lo c a l iz a t io n  o f T„ , i s  a lsop W
N oetherian . Then, s in ce  T^ i s  N oetherian , in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , and 
has only  one nonzero prim e, pT^ , T^ i s  a DVR [4; 10 .7 , p . 69].
Next, l e t  t  be a nonzero elem ent o f T , and suppose t
belongs, to  i n f i n i t e l y  many prim es in  X '(T ) . S ince t  i s  in te g r a l
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over R , th e re  a re  elem ents a . in  R w ith  t ^  + a^ t^"^  + •••  + a = 0 .1 I n
Then, we have
(* ) a = - t ^  -  a ,t^ ~ ^  -  • ••  -  a T t  .
The elem ent a^ , th en , belongs to  i n f i n i t e l y  many prim es in  X '(T ) .
Each prime in  X '(T ) c o n tra c ts  to  a prime in  X '(R) , and, fu r th e r ,
th e re  a re  only  a f i n i t e  number o f prim es in  X '(T ) ly in g  over any prime
in  X '(R ) , s in c e  T i s  a f i n i t e  R-module [2; p . 327]. Thus, a^
belongs to  i n f i n i t e l y  many prim es in  X '(R ) , and so a^ = 0 . From
(* ) we then  o b ta in  a -, = - t ^  ^ -  a , t ^  ^ -  •••  -  a ^ t . The above11“ i. ±
argument shows th a t  a^ ^ = 0 . R epeating th i s  argument, we e v en tu a lly  
see th a t  a l l  a^ = 0 , a c o n tra d ic tio n  s in ce  t  /  0 . Hence, t  l i e s
in  a t  most f i n i t e l y  many prim es in  X '(T ) . S ince T i s  in te g r a l ly
c lo sed  by h y p o th e s is , th e  p ro o f i s  com plete.
The above p ro o f can be m odified  s l i g h t ly  to  prove th e  same 
conclusion  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  assum ptions on T .
PROPOSITION $.19 Let R be sem i-K ru ll, and l e t  T be an 
in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  domain ex ten sio n  o f R , in te g r a l  and h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  
sep arab le  over R . Then T i s  sem i-K ru ll.
P ro o f; I f  p i s  in  X '(T ) , th e  p ro o f th a t  T^ i s  a DVR is
e x a c tly  as in  (5 .1 8 ) ,  The second p a r t  o f th e  p ro o f a lso  fo llow s as in
(5 .1 8 ) , except th a t  th e  reason  th a t  th e re  a re  only a f i n i t e  number of 
prim es in  T ly in g  over any prime in  R fo llow s from the  f a c t  th a t  T 
i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  o f R . For th en , the q u o tie n t 
f i e l d  o f T i s  a f i n i t e  sep arab le  ex ten s io n  of th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f 
R by ( 5 .7 ) .  By [8; 1 2 .5 , p . 121], th e re  can be only f i n i t e l y  many
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prîm es in  T ly in g  over any prime in  R .
PROPOSITION '$ .20  Let R be sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  
c lo su re  S . I f  T i s  an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  domain con tained  in  S
which i s  a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of R , th en
S i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f T a ls o .
P ro o f; By (5 .1 8 ) , T i s  sem i-K ru ll. I f  S = d i r  lim  ,
where each 8^ i s  a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of
R , th e re  i s  an index i  , say i  = 0 , such th a t  T c . Thus, S = 
d i r  lim  , l im i t  taken  over i  > 0 . We show th a t  each in  th is  
d i r e c t  l im i t  i s  a lso  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  over T . I f  p is
in  X '(T ) , l e t  Q = p fl R . Then Q i s  in  X '(R ) . Since S. i s  a
s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten s io n  o f Rq and Tq i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le
R _-extension  con tained  in  S. , S. i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n
y  i Q  i Q
o f Tq [3; 2 .4 , p .94]. Then, s in ce  R c T and Q Ç p , S^ and T^
are  j u s t  f u r th e r  lo c a l iz a t io n s  o f S. and T„ . Hence, S. i s  a
s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex ten sio n  of T^ . This f in is h e s  th e  p ro o f.
COROLLARY 5.21 With R , T , and 8 as in  (5 .2 0 ) ,  any R-
a lg eb ra  morphism f  : T 8 i s  induced by an automorphism of 8 .
Proof : Let S '  denote 8 considered  as a T -a lg eb ra  by th e
a c tio n  o f  f  ; i . e . , t  • s = f ( t ) s  , f o r  t  in  T and s in  8 .
8 i s  a h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  c lo su re  o f T by (5 .2 0 ) , and hence, so i s
O' . Thus, th e re  i s  an isomorphism g : S S '  . For a l l  s in  8
and t  in  T we have g ( t s  ) = t  • g( s ) = f ( t  ) g ( s ) . I f  s = 1 , we
g e t g ( t )  = f ( t )  , fo r  a l l  t  in  T .
6 1
We w i l l  show In  (5 .2 3 )  th a t  i f  f  i s  any R-endomorphism o f  S ,
then  f  i s  a c tu a l ly  an automorphism. F i r s t ,  a lemma.
LEMMA. 5.22 Let T ' he a h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  domain
e x ten s io n  of R and l e t  T be a h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  domain ex ten s io n
of R . I f  f  i s  an R -algebra  homomorphism from T to  T' , th e n  f  
i s  an in je c t io n .
P ro o f: I f  X i s  in  th e  k e rn e l o f f  , th en  f^ (x )  = 0 fo r
each p in  X '(R ) , where f  i s  th e  induced map from T to  T ' .^  ■’ p P P
But th e  k e rn e l o f f^  i s  (0 )  by [3; 2 .6 , p . 96 ]. Thus, tx  = 0 , fo r
some t  in  R -  p , and so x = 0 .
PROPOSITION 5.23 Let R be sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  
c lo su re  S . I f  f  i s  any R -a lgeb ra  homomorphism from S to  S , th en
f  i s  an automorphism o f S .
P ro o f; Suppose f ( x )  = 0 f o r  some x in  S . Let T be a
f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  of R con tained  in  S
such th a t  X i s  in  T . I f  t ^ , . . . , t ^  g e n e ra te  T as an R-module,
l e t  T" be a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f  R in  S 
co n ta in in g  f ( t ^ )  , i  = l , . . . , n  . By ( 5 .2 2 ) ,  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f f  
to  T , mapping T to  T ' , i s  an in je c t io n .  Hence, x = 0 , and f  
i s  an in je c t io n .
We show now th a t  f  i s  on to . Let y  be in  S and l e t  T be
a f i n i t e  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f R in  S co n ta in in g
y . By (5 .1 6 )  th e re  a re  only f i n i t e l y  many embeddings o f T in to  S , 
say g ^ , . . . , g ^  . Let be th e  in c lu s io n  map, g^(x ) = x fo r  x in
T . S ince f | ^  : T -»■ S i s  an in je c t io n ,  { f  o g ^ , . . . , f  o g^} =
g^ = f  0 &. , fo r  some i  . Then we have
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y = g]_(y) = f’Cgj'Cy)) , showing f  Is  onto .
Our o b je c tiv e  in  th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  ch ap te r i s  to  examine the
G alois th eo ry  connected w ith  th e  h e ig h t I  sep a ra b le  c lo su re  o f  a sem i-
K ru ll domain. This means we w i l l  be in te r e s te d  in  th e  groups Aut^(S)
and Aut^ (8  ) , f o r  c e r ta in  subex tensions T o f  R in  S and p 
P ^
in  X '( r ) . We begin  to  lo o k  a t  th e se  groups in  th e  nex t p ro p o s it io n .
PROPOSITION 5.24 Let R be sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1 sep ara ­
b le  c lo su re  S . Let T be any e x ten s io n  o f R con tained  in  8 ,
and l e t  L,F be th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld s  o f 8,T , r e s p e c tiv e ly . Then,
fo r  any prime p in  X '(r ) , th e  groups A ut^(L) , A ut^(8) , and
Aut^ (8 ) a re  isom orphic.
P ^
P ro o f: We show f i r s t  th a t  A ut^(8) and Aut^ (8  ) a re  i s o -
P ^
m orphic. Let f  be in  Aut^( 8 ) . Then f^  : 8^ ->■ 8^ , g iven  by
f  ( s / r )  = f ( s ) / r  fo r  s in  8 , r  in  R -  p , i s  in  Aut,p (8  ) .
p P
Suppose th a t  f  i s  in  Aut^ (8 ) . We w i l l  show th a t
P ^
f  = f |g  i s  in  Aut^(S) . The map F extends to  a map g : L -v L
given  by g ( s / t )  = f ( s ) / f ( t )  , f o r  s , t  i n  8 and t  /  0 . I t  i s
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  to  check th a t  g i s  in  Autp(L) . Now, by ( 5 .8 ) ,
L i s  a sep a rab le  a lg e b ra ic  f i e l d  ex ten s io n  of K , th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  
o f R . Hence, L i s  con tained  in  a sep a rab le  c lo su re  W o f K . 
S ince W i s  unique ( in s id e  a f ix e d  a lg e b ra ic  c lo su re  o f  K ), g 
extends to  an automorphism g o f W [12; 2, p . 171]. By (5 .1 7 ) ,  
g(g i s  in  A ut^(S) . By th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  g we see th a t  
i l s  = f |g  = f  • The com position Aut^.(S) ^  Aut^ (8 ^ ) A ut^(S) ,
6 3
given  "bjr = f  i s  tlie  i d e n t i ty  on A ut„(S) , and th e  com-
P P P
p o s i t io n  Aut^ ( 8  ) 4. A ut^(S) Aut^ (S ) , g iven  hy  f - > f i g  = f - >- f  = f  
p P p I P
i s  th e  id e n t i ty  on Aut^ (S ^) ( f^  = f  because s / r ) = f ( s ) / r  =
f ( s / r )  , fo r  s in  8  and r  in  R -  p ).
Now we show th a t  Autp(L) and A ut^(8) a re  isom orphic. As we
noted  above, i f  f  i s  in  A ut^(8) , th en  f  : L -»■ L given by f ( a /b )  = 
f ( a ) / f ( b )  f o r  a ,b  /  0 in  8 , i s  in  Autp(L) . I f  we s t a r t  w ith  some 
f  in  Autp(L) , as above, f  extends to  an automorphism g o f th e
sep a rab le  c lo su re  o f  th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R , and f  = g |g  i s  in
A ut^(8 ) . I t  i s  easy to  see by th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f th ese  mappings th a t  
they  d e sc rib e  th e  d e s ire d  isomorphism between A ut^(8) and Autp(L) .
The nex t p ro p o s it io n  i s  th e  f i r s t  s te p  tow ards th e  G alo is 
correspondence we w i l l  e s ta b l i s h .
PR0P08ITI0N 5.25  Let R be sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  
c lo su re  8 . Let T be an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le
IT
ex ten s io n  o f R con tained  in  8 . Then, i f  H = A ut^(S) , T = 8 .
Proof : Let x be an elem ent o f 8 -  T . Let F be th e  q u o tie n t 
f i e l d  o f  T and K be th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f R . Then F i s  a f i n i t e  
sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  of K by ( 5 .7 ) .  8uppos.e th a t  W i s  a sep a rab le  
c lo su re  o f K co n ta in in g  b o th  8 and F . 8 ince 8 i s  a d i r e c t  l im i t  
o f f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  R-modules, 8 i s  in te g r a l  over R , and thus
in te g r a l  over T . S ince T i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , we see th a t  x i s  in  
W -  F . Thus, by s tan d a rd  G alo is th e o ry , th e re  i s  a g in  Autp(W) w ith  
g (x ) /  X . Hence, f  = g |g  i s  in  Aut^(8) w ith  f ( x )  /  x , and so 8^ = T .
5 .26 We n o te  in  p a r t i c u la r  th a t  (5 .2 5 )  im p lies  th a t  8^ = R ,
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where G = Aut^( S ) . I f  H i s  any subgroup o f G , th en  H i s  alm ost 
f i n i t e ,  as d efined  in  [13], s in ce  th e re  a re  only f i n i t e l y  many r e s t r i c ­
t io n s  o f  H to  any f i n i t e l y  generated  subalgebra  o f S by (5 .1 6 ) .
Hence, by [13; Thm. 1 .1 3 ] , (sf')p  = (8^)^  , where we have id e n t i f ie d
H w ith  H . I f  H = G , then  R = 8^ , and we see th a t  8 i s  an 
P P P PQ
i n f i n i t e  G alo is ex ten sio n  o f . F u r th e r , we show th a t  L = K , 
where L and K a re  th e  q u o tien t f i e ld s  o f 8 and R , r e s p e c tiv e ly ,
and G a c ts  on L by f ( s / t )  = f ( s ) / f ( t )  , fo r  s , t  in  8 and f
in  G . Let W be a sep arab le  c lo su re  o f K co n ta in in g  L . I f  x
i s  any elem ent o f L -  K , then  x i s  in  W -  K . Hence, th e re  i s  an
f  in  Autj^(W) such th a t  f ( x )  /  x . Let g = f |g  , and suppose
X = a/b  , fo r  a ,b  in  8 . We see th a t  g i s  in  A ut^(8 ) and g
extends to  g in  A ut^(L) as d esc rib ed  above. Thus, g ( a /b ) =
g (a ) /g (b )  = f ( a ) / f ( b )  = f ( a /b )  /  a/b  . T herefo re , K = L^ , and L i s
an i n f i n i t e  G alo is ex ten sio n  of K .
PR0P08ITI0N 5.27 Let R be sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le  
c lo su re  8 , and l e t  H be a subgroup of Aut^( 8 ) . Then 8^ i s  
in te g r a l ly  c losed .
P roof: I f  X i s  in  the  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f 8^ and in te g r a l
over 8^ , then  x i s  in  8 , s in ce  8 i s  in te g r a l ly  c losed  (5 .1 4 ) .
HThen, s in ce  x i s  l e f t  f ix e d  by a l l  th e  elem ents o f H , x i s  in  8 ,
5.28 As we have shown above, the  groups Aut^.(L) and Aut^(8)
are  isom orphic, where L :and K are  th e  re sp e c tiv e  q u o tien t f i e ld s .  
Autj^(L) has th e  u su a l K ru ll topology: a s e t  H c Autg.(L) i s  open i f
and only i f  H = Autg(L) , where K c E Ç L and E i s  a f i n i t e
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ex ten sio n  of K ; a su b se t o f Aut^(L) i s  c lo sed  i f  and only i f  i t  i s
an in te r s e c t io n  of open subgroups. We use th e  topology on A ut^(L)
to  d e fin e  a topology on A ut^(8) as fo llow s: A s e t  H c A ut^(S) i s
open i f  and only i f  H = Aut^(S) , where T i s  a h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly
sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  o f R con tained  in  S . For such an ex ten s io n  T ,
th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f T , say F , i s  a f i n i t e  (s e p a ra b le )  ex ten sio n
of K , and so Autp(L) i s  an open subgroup of A ut^(L) . By (5 .2 4 ) ,
Autp(L) = Aut^(S) . C onversely, l e t  H = Autp(L) be an open subgroup
Hof Autj^(L) , fo r  some f i n i t e  ex ten sio n  F o f K . I f  T = S ,
then  F i s  the  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f  T (a c tu a l ly  we know th a t  any
elem ent o f F i s  o f the  form t / r  , fo r  t  in  T and r  in  R by
[18; p . 7 8 ]) . We claim  th a t  T i s  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R .
Let p be in  X '(R ) . S ince i s  the  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f R^ in
F and R^ i s  N oetherian  and in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , i s  f i n i t e l y
gen era ted  as an R^-module [6; 5.4-8, p . 185]. Furtherm ore, s in ce  R^
i s  a PID, Tp i s  a f l a t  R^-module. Thus, by [5; 2, p . 287], T^ i s  a
p ro je c t iv e  R^-module. S ince S^ i s  lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over
Rp , th e re  e x is ts  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  of Rp , say Sq ,
w ith  Rp c Tp c Sq . By [3; 1 .12 , p .4 6 ], Sq i s  sep a rab le  over Tp .
Now, Tp i s  N oetherian , s in ce  Rp i s ,  and Tp i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed ;
th u s , by [10; 4 .2 ] ,  Sq i s  a p ro je c t iv e  Tp-module. Hence, Tp i s
sep a rab le  over Rp . Thus, T i s  a h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le
ex ten s io n  o f R , and Aut^(S) = Autp(L) by (5 .2 4 ) .
We note a lso  th a t  s in ce  S i s  an i n f i n i t e  G alo is ex ten sio n
P —
o f R , f o r  p in  X '( r )  , Aut„ (S ) has the  u sual K ru ll topology 
P Rp P
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(a  su b se t i s  open i f  and only  i f  i t  i s  o f th e  form A ut^ ,(S p) fo r  
some s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  T ' of ), and t h i s  topo logy  
co in c id es  w ith  th a t  o f A ut^(L ) . We have seen th a t  i f  F i s  a f i n i t e  
ex ten s io n  of K , T' = (S ^)p  i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  of 
and A ut^ ,(S p) = Autp(L) . I f  T" i s  a s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  
o f Rp , th en  F , th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f T ' , i s  a f i n i t e  ex ten s io n  
o f K and A ut^ ,(S p) = Autp(L) .
An immediate r e s u l t  o f th e  p reced ing  d is c u s s io r  i s  th e  n ex t 
p ro p o s itio n .
PROPOSITION 5.29 Let R be sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  
c lo su re  S , and l e t  T be a h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  o f 
R con tained  in  S . Then th e  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f T i s  a lso  h e ig h t 1 
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R .
P ro o f: Let H = A ut^(S) . Then, i f  L and F a re  th e
q u o tie n t f i e ld s  o f S and T , re s p e c t iv e ly ,  we have A ut^(S) =
Autp(L) , and F i s  a f i n i t e  ( s e p a ra b le )  ex ten s io n  o f th e  q u o tie n t 
f i e l d  o f R . As in  (5 .2 8 ) ,  S^ i s  an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t 1
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  of R , w ith  q u o tie n t f i e l d  F . Since
H HT c S we see  th a t  S must be th e  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f T .
For re fe re n c e , we quote h e re  th e  fo llow ing  r e s u l t s  found in
[16]:
5 . 3 0  Let S be a connected (com m utative) r in g  which i s  a
Glo c a l ly  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  sep a rab le  R -a lgeb ra  and suppose R = S 
fo r  some automorphism group G o f S . (Then S i s  a u to m a tica lly  
lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R by Theorem 1 in  t h i s  same p ap er. )
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Then, i f  R ' i s  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  sep a rab le  R -subalgebra  o f S ,
R' = , where H i s  th e  s e t  o f a l l  automorphisms in  G which are
th e  id e n t i ty  on R' , and ( G : H) < <*> . C onversely, i f  H i s  a 
subgroup o f G w ith  (G : H) < “  , th en  i s  a f i n i t e l y  gen era ted
sep a rab le  R -subalgebra  o f S (Theorem 2 ( i i ) ) .
5 .31  Let S be a connected (com m utative) r in g  which i s  a
n
lo c a l ly  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  sep a rab le  R -a lgebra  and l e t  R = S fo r  
some automorphism group G o f S . Then th e re  e x is t s  th e  u su a l one- 
to -o n e  G alo is correspondence between lo c a l ly  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  
sep a rab le  R -subalgebras o f S and c lo sed  subgroups o f Autj^(S) .
( Theorem 3 ( i  ) . )
PROPOSITION 5 . 3 2  Let R be sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1 sepa­
ra b le  c lo su re  S , and l e t  H be a c lo sed  subgroup of f i n i t e  index in
IT
G = A ut^(S ) . Then, T = S i s  an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  
sep arab le  e x ten s io n  o f R and A ut^(S) = H .
P roof : i s  in t e g r a l ly  c lo sed  by (5 .2 7 ) . I f  p i s  in  X '(R) ,
th en  Sp i s  lo c a l ly  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R  ̂. S ince H i s  a sub­
group of Auto(S) = Aut„ (S ) o f f i n i t e  index , T = (S ^) = S^ i sKp p P P P
a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f R^ , as in  ( 5 .3 0 ) .  T^ i s
R p -p ro jec tiv e  s in ce  i t  i s  con tained  in  some s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n
o f Rp . Thus T i s  a h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f R .
To f in i s h  th e  p ro o f , we need to  show th a t  A ut^(S) = H . This
fo llow s e a s i ly  from (5 .3 1 ) .  S ince ( = H ) i s  a c lo sed  subgroup of
G H
Op ( = 0 ) , Rp = 8pP , and T^ = S^^ , we have Aut^ (S ^) = .
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T here fo re , A ut^(S) = H .
We now s ta t e  th e  G alo is theorem  we have been le ad in g  up to . 
THEOREM $.33 Suppose R i s  a sem i-K ru ll domain w ith  h e ig h t 1 
sep a rab le  c lo su re  S , and l e t  G = A ut^(S ) . Then th e re  e x is t s  a one- 
to -one  correspondence between in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  
sep a rab le  ex ten s io n s  T o f R con tained  in  S and c lo sed  subgroups 
H o f f i n i t e  index in  G , g iv en  by T -»■ Aut^(S) , H -> .
P ro o f; I f  T i s  an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sepa­
ra b le  e x ten s io n  o f R and H = A ut^(S) , th en  T = S^ by (.5 .25). We 
show now th a t  H i s  c lo sed  and has f i n i t e  index in  G . I f  p i s  in
X '(R) , we have G = Aut_ (S ) and H = Aut„ (S ) . A lso, S i s  an
Rp P ip  P P
i n f i n i t e  G alo is ex ten s io n  o f R^ and T^ i s  a s tro n g ly  sep arab le  
ex ten sio n  o f R^ . Thus, H has f i n i t e  index in  G by (5 .3 0 ) . By 
(5 .3 1 ) , we have th a t  H i s  a c lo sed  subgroup o f G . The r e s t  o f the  
p ro o f fo llow s by (5 .3 2 ) .
We do n o t expect th a t  i f  T i s  an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t 1 
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  of R th en  T must be f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  
over R . Such an e x ten s io n  T i s  th e  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f R in  a 
f i n i t e  sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R , and in  g en era l 
fo r  T to  be f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  over R we would need to  assume th a t  
R i s  N oetherian  ( e . g . ,  see  [6; p . 185 ]). We s h a l l  show in  th e  nex t 
example th a t  in  our s e t t in g  such a T may no t be f i n i t e l y  gen era ted . 
The example a lso  shows th a t  a f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  
sep a rab le  e x ten s io n  need n o t be in te g r a l ly  c lo sed .
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EXAMPLE 5.34 We re tu rn  once more to  th e  r in g  in  Example 2 .7 : 
k i s  a f i e ld ,  R' c k [x ,y ] i s  the  r in g  o f a l l  polynom ials w ith  no teim  
in  a power o f x a lo n e , M i s  the  prime id e a l  in  R' o f a l l  polynom ials 
w ith  zero co n stan t term , and R = Rĵ  . R i s  sem i-K ru ll by ( 5 .2 ) .  A lso, 
th e  elem ent y belongs to  no prime in  X '(r ) .
Let S = R [ t ] / t ^  -  y  = R[Vy] . Then, as in  ( 2 .7 ) ,  S i s  a f i n i t e
h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  ex tension  of R . We w i l l  show th a t  ( l )  th e  
in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f S , say T , i s  no t f i n i t e l y  generated  as an R- 
module, and, (2 )  T i s  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R .
Proof o f ( 1 ) : Let T' be th e  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f R'[Vy] . An
elem ent o f T' i s  o f th e  form a + bVy , where a and b are  in  the
q u o tien t f i e ld  o f R' . Now, fo r  each i  > 0 , th e  elem ent t^  = x^V^ i s
in  T' , because x^ = x^y/y  i s  in  the  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f R' and x^Vy 
i s  in te g r a l  over R' . Let N' be th e  R'-module generated  by th e  elem ents
l , t ^  fo r  i  > 0 . We claim  th a t  N' = T ' . By th e  above, we see th a t
N' Ç T' . Now suppose th a t  a + bVy i s  in  T' , fo r  elem ents a ,b  in  th e
q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R ' . Since a + bv^ i s  in te g r a l  over R '[ \^ ]  , i t  i s
in te g r a l  over R' . I f  K i s  th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R' , th en  a + bVy
belongs to  th e  f i n i t e  ex ten sio n  of K with, b a s is  {l,Vy} and th e  char­
a c t e r i s t i c  polynom ial of a + bVy i s  ( t  -  (a  + b V y ))(t -  ( a  -  bVy)) =
t^  -  2a t + (a^  -  b^y) . The c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f t h i s  polynom ial a re  in  R'
s in ce  a + bVy i s  in te g r a l  over R' [2; p . 310]. Thus, a i s  in  R'
2
(s in c e  i  i s  i n  R ' ) and so b y  i s  in  R' . Let b = f /g  , where f
and g a re  in  R' c k [x ,y ]  , and, as elem ents o f k [x ,y ] , f  and g
2 2are  r e la t iv e ly  prim e. Then, we have f  y /g  i s  in  R ' , which im plies 
2
th a t  g must d iv id e  y . Thus, g i s  a c tu a lly  a c o n sta n t; and we see
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th a t  th e  elem ent h l i e s  in  k [x ,y ] . W rite b = ^ + h (x ,y )  ,
where i s  in  k , and th e  polynom ial h (x ,y )  has no term s in  a
power o f X a lone . Then a + bVy = a + h(x,y)V y + '[ c^ t^  , an elem ent 
o f N' . T herefo re , T' c N' , and we have e q u a li ty . We have shown 
th a t ,  as an R '-a lg e b ra , T' = R ' [ t Q , t ^ , . . . ]  . Now, s in ce  T ' i s  
in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , so i s  T^ and we have T^ = ( R ' [ t Q , t j , . . . ] ) g  = 
R ^ [ t Q , t ^ , . . . ]  = R [ t Q , t ^ , . . . ]  . Thus R [ t g , t ^ , . . . ]  i s  in te g r a l ly  
c lo sed . Since S c R [ t g , t ^ , . . . ]  c T , the  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f S , we 
have T = R [ t Q , t ^ , . . . ]  . F u r th e r , we have a c tu a lly  shown above th a t  
T i s  gen era ted  as an R-module by the  elem ents l , t ^ , t 2 > . . .  .
We show th a t  T cannot be f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  as an R-module 
by showing th a t  t ^  cannot be w r i t te n  as an R -lin e a r  com bination of 
l , t ^ , . . . , t ^ _ ^  , f o r  n  > 1 . Suppose th a t  x \ ^  = r^  + r^XV^ + . . .  + 
r ^  , where each r .  i s  in  R . Then, r ^  = 0 , and we have
x^ = r^x  + •••  + r^_^x^"^ . Let r^  = , where fh^g^ a re  in
R' (and so have no term s in  a power o f x a lo n e ) , and g i s  in
R' -  M (and so g . has a constan t te rm ). C learing  denom inators we
n-1
o b ta in  (g^g2 . . .g ^ _ ^ )x '' = (§ 2 ^ 3 -• •g n - l^ ^ l '' ^ *“
S e ttin g  y = 0 in  th e  above equation , we see th a t  th e  l e f t  hand s id e  i s  
a nonzero polynom ial in  x o f degree n , w hile  the  r ig h t  hand s id e  i s
a polynom ial in  x o f  degree a t  most n -  1 , a c o n tra d ic t io n . Thus
T cannot be f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  as an R-module.
P roof o f ( 2 ) : This fo llow s e 'a s ily  now. We know th a t  T i s
2
g en era ted  as an R-module by th e  elem ents l,v ^ ,x V ^ ,x  Vy , . . .  . I f  p i s
any prim e in  X' (R) , x^ = x^y/y i s  in  R^ , s in ce  y i s  in  R -  p .
7 1
Hence, i s  g en era ted  over by th e  elem ents 1,V^ , and we have
Tp = Sp , which i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R^ .
While an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten ­
s io n  T o f R may n o t be f i n i t e l y  g en era ted , i t  i s  t ru e  th a t  T i s  
th e  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  
e x ten s io n , as in  th e  above example. We prove t h i s  n e x t.
PROPOSITION 5.35 I f  T c S i s  an in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  h e ig h t
1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  of R. , th en  th e re  i s  an R -subalgebra
F c T , f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  and h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R , 
such th a t  th e  in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f F i s  T . Furtherm ore, F^ = ,
fo r  each p in  X' (R)  .
Proof : Let L and K be th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld s  o f T and R ,
re s p e c tiv e ly . Then L i s  a f i n i t e  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n  o f K . Let
a^/b^ , i  = l , . . . , n  , g en era te  L over K , where a^ and b^ /  0
are  in  T . Let B be th e  R -subalgebra  o f T g en era ted  by th e  e le ­
ments a^ ,b^  . S ince B i s  in te g r a l  over R , we see th a t  B i s
a c tu a l ly  f i n i t e ly  gen era ted  as a module over R . I t  i s  s t r a ig h t f o r ­
ward to  check th a t  th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld  o f B i s  L . By (5.4-),  B
i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  alm ost everywhere in  X' (R) .
We show nex t th a t  i f  B^ i s  R p-separab le  fo r  p in  X' (R) ,
then  B = T . S ince R c B c T and T i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  
P P  P - P - P  P
over R , T i s  s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over B , and thus T = B^ © M ,p ^ p  p P P
fo r  some p ro je c t iv e  B^-module M . Tensoring b o th  s id e s  o f t h i s  equa­
t io n  w ith  L over B^ we o b ta in  L = L ® ( M ® g  L ) .  Hence,
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M ®g L = (O) , and, s in ce  M i s  p ro je c t iv e  over , we have
M = (0 ) .
Suppose now th a t  p i s  in  X ' ( r ) and i s  n o t sep a rab le
o ver R^ . By th e  s tro n g  s e p a r a b i l i ty  o f  over th e re  a re  e le ­
ments z^,y^ , i  = l , . . . , n  , in  T and t  in  Hom  ̂(T ,R ) w ith1 1  P p P P
% z .y .  = 1 and I  z . t ( y . x )  = x , f o r  each x in  T . Let T" be
J J P
an. R -subalgebra  o f T , f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  as an R-module, w ith  
B c T' c T , and such th a t  T ' co n ta in s  th e  elem ents z . , y .  . Then-  p X • 'i
t |  , i s  in  Hom_ ( T ' ,R  ) , and we see th a t  T ' i s  s tro n g ly  sep arab le  
p p ^  P P
over R .
P
R epeating t h i s  p ro cess  f i n i t e l y  many tim es ( i f  n e ce ssa ry ) we 
f i n a l l y  a r r iv e  a t  a f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  R- 
a lg e b ra  F w ith  B c F c T and such, th a t  th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f F 
i s  L . S ince T i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , we see th a t  T must be th e  
i n te g r a l  c lo su re  o f F . F in a l ly ,  we no te  th a t  we have shown above 
th a t  f o r  th e  F we have c o n s tru c te d , F^ = fo r  each p in  X' (R) .
We f in i s h  t h i s  ch ap te r with, th e  fo llow ing  G alo is correspondence 
f o r  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  ex ten sio n s  which a re  d i r e c t  l im i ts  o f h e ig h t 1 
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten s io n s .
PROPOSITION 5.36 Let R be sem i-K ru ll w ith  h e ig h t 1 sepa­
ra b le  c lo su re  S , and l e t  G = A ut^(S ) . Then th e re  e x is t s  a o n e -to -  
one correspondence between in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  lo c a l ly  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  
sep a ra b le  ex ten s io n s  T o f R con ta ined  in  S and c lo sed  subgroups 
H o f G , g iven by T Aut„( S ) , H ^  S^ .
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P ro o f; Suppose T i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  and T = d i r  lim  , 
where each i s  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R and Ç T .
Then we have H = Aut^(S) = Auty^^(S) = fl Aut^ (8 )  , and so H i s
c lo sed  in  G . S ince th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f T i s  a sep a rab le  a lg e ­
b ra ic  ex ten s io n  o f th e  q u o tie n t f i e l d  o f R , we have T = S^ ju s t  
as in  th e  p roo f o f (5 .25 ).
C onversely, suppose H i s  c lo sed  in  G . Then H = fl Aut„ (S ) ,
1
fo r  some s e t  o f h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n s  T^ o f R . We
may assume th a t  each T^ i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , fo r  i f  T^ i s  the
in te g r a l  c lo su re  o f T^ , and L,F^ a re  th e  q u o tie n t f i e ld s  o f S,T^ ,
we have Aut„ (L ) = Aut„ (S ) = Aut= (S ) . I f  T. , . . . , T .  i s  any 
^ i  ^ i  ^ i  ^1 \
f i n i t e  s e t  o f th e  T . ' s  , th en  Aut „ „ (S ) = Aut™ (S ) fl • • •  fl
1 1 •  1 * # # $ 1 .  1*
1 2 ^n 1
Aut_ (S ) . Furtherm ore, s in ce  T. ® ••• ® T. i s  h e ig h t 1 sep arab le
1 ^1 \  n
over R ( 1 . 6 ) ,  th e  p roduct T. . . . T .  i s  h e ig h t 1 sep a rab le  over R .
^1 ^n
I f  p i s  in  X ' ( r ) , then  we see  a lso  th a t  ( T. . . . T .  ) i s  a c tu a l ly
^1 ^n 9
s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  over R^ , s in ce  i t  i s  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted  over R^
and co n ta ined  in  some s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  subalgebra  o f S^ . Thus,
T' = U T. . . . T .  , where th e  union i s  tak en  over a l l  f i n i t e  p roducts  of
^1 ^n
th e  T^ ' s  , i s  a lo c a l ly  h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep a rab le  ex ten sio n  of R ,
and H = fl Aut^ ^ (S ) , where th e  in te r s e c t io n  i s  tak en  over a l l
^1 ^n
f i n i t e  p ro ducts  o f  th e  16 ' s  . As we noted above, we may as w e ll assume
th a t  each o f th e  f i n i t e  p roducts  T. . . . T .  i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed , and
^1 ^n
hence th a t  T" i s  in te g r a l ly  c lo sed . Thus, we have
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8 = 8  = T' by th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  p ro o f, and so 8  i s
in te g r a l ly  c lo sed  and h e ig h t 1 s tro n g ly  sep arab le  over R . To
complete the  p ro o f , we need to  show th a t  Aut „ (S)  c H , s in ce  i t  i s
8
always t ru e  th a t  H c Aut •lt(S ) . Let H. = Autm (S ) . Noting th a t
8 "  ^ 1 
„  OH. H. H
8  = 8  2 ^ 8 ^ and 8  = by ( 5.35 ), we have
Aut t t(S) c Aut „  ( 8 ) c n Aut „  ( 8 ) = (1 Aut„ ( 8 ) = H . This completes 
S« -
th e  p ro o f.
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